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TERMS. 
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^ortrij. 
{Written f-»r tha K i*«.>r'h \ n-.-|. | 
Lullaby 
F.rr IFiflir 1 errum ('haury 
p.y \x. p\non. 
Bahy with the angel eves. 
Seeming just from Baradise, 
In an infant’s detr disguise— 
Sleep, Willie, sleep. 
Down the meadow go * the shade. 
Touching, as if half afraid, 
< ’rim* >11 hud a 1 1 cm 'raid Ida 1 — 
Sleep. Willie, sleep. 
c*' Mumib mow u to i;ir. 
( orwiou* of thy I'uritv, 
A- ue say. «»n bended knee. 
Sleep. Willie, -<1 p. 
Harm shall not coni'* ni^h to thee. 
Wo xh.tll from thy p^en.'nce tie 
Lite shall full of pleasure he. 
Sleep, Willie, sleep. 
1 «ove«l ones watch about thy bed, 
W iiich by gentleness was spread. 
A ml Hope hover* o'er thv h u 1. 
M p. Willie. >1 .‘p. 
Ih a mother's daily praver, 
l!y a father’s daily cur 
June slnill lead the t?\ y wh 
>1 j», W tilt' si. p. 
If the Clod who sent th*- her 
Wills it thus. bene, tli Ins tear 
They their Iwibv bov will rear. 
Sleep. Willie, sleep, 
I.ct thy dear hands on thy breast 
I -ay, in childish trus*. it rest. 
For Iujvc guards the precious nest — 
Sleep, W illie, sleep. 
Harlem, N. Y July, 
IV lilUa k.t im Ullsw iv Am#f f*.t 
Mr. Kdrtor;—The following is a liter- 
ol copy of a Inter liamleii me froir. (lie 
‘•post office” in the lair room tt West 
tjould-borii', on ihe 4ili uli. Rvery one 
l«.i«s that Mum- post offices" »re of all 
t>osi officesihe most prolific, ai d the lei- 
lets ihriiMelies are, olt.iimes, “not a lit- 
tle Irile," as ike- saying i-. as the follow- 
ing specimen will .boar. 1 would give 
you a description ol the celehr iiion lor 
msenion, but as “everybody” w is there. 
I should only he performing the useless 
task of repeating what “everybody" til- 
reaily knows, Inn for the information of 
“the rest of mankind'' I will simply state 
that “as they had seen others do, so Ji.J 
they;" tisaat is, as near as they could m 
the shape of uration, light infantry, min- 
iature artillery, lilev aud drums, public 
dinner, dec. 
Yours truly, Will. 
“The Poet* of Qonldsboro. 
Many bocks are written in these days. 
To immorlaliiM poets and their lays ; 
‘‘The poets ol America" we’ve seen 
“Decked hi laurels ol living green: 
Their praise told olf in a volume great— 
It inu.i their vanity elate. 
The poets of Maine in later days, 
Are receiving mo their meed ol praise. 
Pray doti'l you think U very queer 
That of all the poets that flourish Acie, 
In neither hook one word is found 
To tell their fame to the world around 
Who'll write a book that Ihe world may 
know 
About the poets of Gouldsbo.o T 
First Mr. C, who tuned his lyre, 
And rang a song of shipwreck due. 
tic sang 'bout mummies with such a 
grace 
That he must have an honored place ; 
And M., alias Grandmother C., 
Very well known to you and me ; 
And Mr. G—— I. who has written 
Some rhyming offers and me initlrn ; 
Urt various themes has tried his skill — 
May he long continue writing still. 
Allie Oakwood with pea ol fire, 
Oe hypocrites pours out her ire. 
Marcia in mournful strains has sung 
Of sorrows deep lor one so young ; 
But sometimes tunes a gayer measure, 
To sing of beauty or of pleasure. 
And Hattie, who a real old-maid is, 
Smgs“Uomedelights" (nr crying liabies) 
Of gusbiug brooks and blooming flowers, 
Of pleasant walks in moonlit bowers. 
'V. and E and others stfll. 
I'm sore we quite a book might fill; 
A page or two we'd give to those 
Who aro famous here for writing proee ■ 
M tss • • • who took delight 
The Hornville Circle's doings to write 
And one who tells big yarns “like a book," 
And date* Ins essays at “Spring Nook.” W hen the hook is filled to suit our fancy I lie last half page we'll devote to 
Nancy." 
P. S. (n reply to the above I would 
say :— 
j Howe'er this book ol fame might others 
please, 
'• Twill do for me to carve my name on 
barks of trees! Will. 
Original $fort|. 
(Written for th* Ellsworth American.) 
!1\ WIL1.I. P A HUH. 
CHAPTKK I. 
hors ike my hmband, of he (liMiiher* 
ited : anti Allic Y'ernon crushed the 
li tter coritniiiinj the fearful .titern:it;ve 
mi her thin, pile hand a-* she spoke 
^ 
“Oh (»od ! help me to decide. I he one 
I timed to lute and cherish through etii 
*» well as gocJ report or he who «ptve 
me hre.itii, u .itched over my mlaii'V, in- 
structed my girlhood ami taught my *trp> 
10 w.m !er mi I i.sliiun's maze — tt hose 
ci.iiiii> if»• •’renter 
There was an inward struggle ; her 
lips moved in prayer fbr a lew moments 
and the content between duty and lovr 
with interest and adeem u was over.— 
I'he first had conquered. 
An e Jack^ui, at the »,»•? ol t.ineteeti 
years, ?h*od at lie altar vv 11 it Clarence 
V ennui. K posing implicit confidence 
the one si.t had chosen as Lilt’s com 
p. 'In* bunched lortli on th** 
o. n .mage with scarce a lear lor the 
future 
imdoutd with iiiteihct of a high 
order, ol plea-ing per.' m and «<f wealthy 
parentag**, many had sought her hand in 
marriage, but sought m v.uu. She gent- 
ly hut linuly oeeliu-d fhtur attention*, 
and in such a manner as to retain the es- 
! teem ol the disappointed tutor* ; many 
ol whom ranked theiust Ac* among her 
; Incud*. Coquettish she ^a-not, having, 
alter toa.nnj awhile on tin* loamy waves 
ol fashionable life, found that peace which 
passeth all understanding. Love to h*r 
was come—things not to he trifled with j 
it was a mi"ion ul once ab:orbing and 
enduring ; looked upon a' possessing ex- 
alting qualities and she resolved il ever 
her .iflt cl ion* were bestowed, they would 
be mi one who vva*, in every way worthy 
t » be enshrined -ole i*vupaiil ol a spot- 
|e»s and unsullied heart. 
\\ hen Clarence Vernon, just entering 
the profession of Law presented himself 
! a* a suitor, In* Irauk manliness— gener- 
ous tii-position and moral standing won 
at once the heart of the gentle gul.— 
That Mr. Vernon was the paragon ol 
| perfection, she was not prepared to ad- 
mit, yet th*it he possessed those qualities 
of head and of heart that u ake man 
worthy the love of woman she did not 
doubt; so, when l e begged her to 
decide his fate, there w as no hesitancy 
in her manner, no fal e modesty in *ho 
tone of her avowal. 
On the evening of her nineieeonth 
birthday Clarence Vernon and AUie 
Jackson stood al the altar. Very beauti- 
ful looked she in Imr white robes and 
chaplet ol flower* and proud was the 
bridegroom a* He siouu uy net amt 
she looked up to him in such sweet con- 
tidence at the minister joined their hands 
and they vowed lu love, cherish and pro- 
wled each oilier until parted by Death.— 
It being the wish of the bride, no osten- 
tatious display was made at the wedding; 
everything passed offquiel'y and happily 
and as the guests dispersed, many a wish 
for the future happiness of the happy 
couple, fell from the lips and were fer- 
vently echoed in the heart of those who 
had known her from childhood up. 
The Honeymooon passed in the calm, 
superlative happiness consequent on the 
union uf true hearts and six months of 
wedded bliss soon rolled round. Clar- 
ence was very successful in his practice 
and had already taken a prominent posi- 
tion among the influential members of 
the bar of New York City. His affabil- 
ity secured the respect of all who met 
him and golden opinions" were not 
wanting. 
But one morning as A lire glanced 
over the columns of a daily journal, she 
saw her husband's name in connection 
with a farnons •'club.” This led to a 
i discovery and the secret of bis “one or 
two nights a week” out shocked her.— 
I She retained a positive dislike, almost 
iamounting to horror of such social socie- 
ties and feared the injurious effect likely 
to l»e exerted by them on her husband. 
Mentioning her suspicious to Clarence, 
he, though some*hat surprised, endeav- 
ored to allay them, but evidently failed. 
In less than a week he was again ab- 
sent ; wearily passed the hours and as 
the moments tied, each tick of their exo. 
dus seemed to add weight to the load 
pressing upon her heart. She rettred 
to rest, but not to sleep. Soon her hus- 
band reached home, but evidently in an 
ill humor. Nothing passed between 
them, of any consequence until the next 
i morning, when Allie, urged on by an in- 
describable iVir that suspicion would end 
j in conviction, said ; — 
“Clarence, dear, )• u were ratbei late 
!.»-i li:ghl i" 
j lie looked up ami s izing at her f*»r a 
i moment wuhevident c onfusion, replied, 
I “\es, Allie ! particular business de- 
tuned the Club. 11 will not likely occur 
again in some lime then, as if to avoid 
lurther conversation on an evidently disa- 
greeable su bp ct, pM-ssing a kiss on her 
cheek, lie left the n» in. 
The morning paper lay on a side table 
r..11... 
| paragr.iph n « lii-r *•' c : 
"The member* of -(’lull met «it 
! il»i sr r>*ums l.t-'it m^lil amJ a delightful 
ume Has the natural consequence.— 
W ine and wit passe I freely around and 
j liquor of a > ui stronger nature was in 
•iemond. Nothing occurred to wiar the 
; harmony of iheevemng. Messrs. Ilitch- 
jcock, Vernon, Day, Lee, Martin ami 
| others addressed the Club, and our re- 
porter, in response to a toast to the Rre-*, 
11*p• led ma happy manner. At a late 
hour the Club separated.” 
To .1 superfh ml reuder, nothing »>l 
'taiiUu^ unport wt.ubl be toumi in such 
.i pur-igi.ipn. Rut Ailie fell into a deep 
trim of thought and a as horrified Did 
her husband drn k ? At the lime he visit- 
ed ,il her lather's house he always dt- 
idined wuie when it was parsed around, 
.11uI had he now fallen? Impossible!; 
Win*!, lie, the d tgmfied, the gifted, the 
| generous, a sl.»ve to such a v ice f 
I he hours of dial Jay passed tediously 
awav. During lliein. A1 lie had resolved 
upon her cojrsc ul conduct. Sue would 
learn tlie irutii, the whole truth. 
It came — with crushing tiled! pall*1 
ing on Ins breast with tears and trembling 
with agony, she begged him to consider, 
ere it was loo late. Clarence listened 
patiently and endeavored to soothe her 
hy saying all was not as had as she sur- 
mised ; that but two or three (at the fur- 
thest) glasses had passed his lip. 
‘•Havel not moral courage sufficient 
to control my appetite ?" he demanded, 
as it the imputation was dishonoring. 
‘‘Husband, the first glass brings on a 
second and then the succession is a<t i n/iii- 
itmn. I entreat you hy the love you 
hear me. by tour hopes for the lutiire, to 
pause ere it be too late.’1 
‘•Tush, lush, love; you magnify the 
matter far beyond its deserts — a mole- 
hill is not a mountain—a single glass: 
don't make the drunkard. There are 
moderate drinkers of twenty years stand- 
ing among our rrlatipts, who are no 
w orse oil' now than yvheu they commenc- 
ed. So why should you tear I” 
»‘R||| it. I III IA .Hi* — tn a 
Hi ghly river and appetite once aroused 
is insatiate—it can never be appeased.— 
Do listen to me—” and her whole soul 
seemed cast in the imploring glance she 
turned on her husband. 
“Well, dear, what would you have me 
do?” 
'•Abandon the club.” 
••No—never ! What, would you have 
me disgraced and lowered in the estima- 
tion ol others V* 
•‘How disgraced? Ido not understand 
you." 
"By telling them irAy I left them." 
••But surely you have the moral cour- 
age to withstand even the sueers and the 
taunts of mortals who. are in as imminent 
danger of being precipitated into the 
depths of degradation.” 
But they will not look upon it in that 
light.” 
‘•God trill" was the low response 
Irom warning lips. 
‘‘But no— I cannot do it. In the of- 
fice— in the court room—m the street i 
will be questioned and I would be deem- 
ed imbecile if 1 stated my reason." 
‘•O Clarence! I implore you to recon- 
sider your resolve. Your future destiuy 
_ m, future happiness depends upou it. 
The fetters may now be so light that you 
•do not feel them, hut hereafter if yon 
continue (O Clod— the thought well nigh 
crushes me !) they will be like a mill s 
stone, bearing you down Then the < 
friendship now offered you by convivial I 
spirits, will be turned to scorn and they1! 
will despise as they once courted your ;i 
company.” \ 
"You hold fr'undskips in light estimn- 
tion” replied he in tones of bitter irony I 
"No, my husband. But true friendship 
never placed the wine cup into th e hands |< 
of another and bid him drink the foam- !l 
ing draught. It is ns dastard!; as a stab 
in the dark, and often ns faal. The 
members of the Club pride themselves 
nn their respectability, do they not !” 
“I should be loth to mingle wit! them, 
1 
if it were otherwise, faircensor mine." I 
“Well, it may be fashionable to sip t 
wine, but is not—” 1 
“Hold Allie, do not go too far. You 
impugn the motives of those connected 1 
with the Club and thin, indirectly, yon 
impugn me. I hold too highly the posi-j* 
lion I hfiv e wot^, to allow myself to asso- ^ 
date with other than true gentlemen.— 1 
But you have been too hasty in your 
conditions — I, too hasty in my speech. 1 
Lei us forget it. 1 trust while life lasts 
to love you as strongly and sincerely as 1 
I did when I’ bn ught you to a new home ^ 
and I value your happiness to highly, to { 
destroy it in such a manner. Think ai‘ 
little over the matter and you w ill come $ 
t<> the conclusion that it is not so hud as 
you have fancied.” 
And so lie left her, alter their first 
quarrel. 
15 it day hy day she saw unmistakeablc I 
signs of the passion fast absorbing his j1 
soul. She prayed — warned—entreated— 1 
remonstrated—hut in vain. * 
Vet. at the filial board when 
revelry was the ord r of the evening and 1 
hilarity reigned, why did he start and 
turn pale when his glass was raised i— 1 
\\ n> (tin n fall and «iV..v»r to atoms !— 
Why <1,(1 he reply, to the banleriMjrs ol ( 
associate revelers "it is only a moment- 
ary «pa>iii”—wlieu he knew the hand ol j his wile seemed staying his arm—that.' 
her image was before him — her implor- j1 
mgs rang in Ins ear ! 
Itv ait l l»ve a little stranger came and 
A Hie was a mother. 
til id ho'v name! the tiny tremulous | 
w ul of i1» ml nit touched a c hord in the 
fio-om ol its lather and for awhile l»is 
evenings w* re spent at home, m the 
com pan v ol th.»s»* he held most dear. 
The hi he seemed to draw him from his 
companions nearer to her u^P lived in 
lus life, smiled in his smiles, wept when 
he desponded. But the weeks flew by i 
and — he was once more absent. Again 
the wife an I mother waited anxiously 
for Ins coming. Ilis companions had < 
prevailed on him to favor them w.th bin 
company and in an evil hour when the j 
love chord had waxed weak, lie yielded. 
Thus must lie fail to honor the trust to 
liis babe f 
—Oh! Clarence; were not the expres- j 
sions falling Irom the lips of your as- 
socialcsfal.se when they pledged the iu-| 
tnre happiness of the child, ns they led 
its parent from the path ot sobriety in J 
order to do it ? Was it true friendship ! J1 
Did lie dare reveal to his \vi fe as he * 
returned home after the solemn tolling , 
of the hours ol midnight fell startlingly !i 
on the still air, that he had drank her 1 
convalescence and the boy’s prosperity ! 
but not the fiendish appetite that single 
draught had aroused from its slumber.— 1 
Thus it went on—the descent so gradual, 
that he saw not, nor could be made con- * 
scions of, his danger. Another babe 
nestled in the embrace of its mother, 
but could not unlink the chain fast wind- 
ing itself, as serpents evil, about the 
father's form. 
But another trial was in store for the 
afflicted wife. 
Mr Jackson, Allie's father, was a j t 
proud inan and to hate his name, through 11 
his daughter, coupled with a drunkard's j 
was a prospect anything hut pleasing.— 
True, Ac had taken his single glass, after n 
he denied for twenty years, hut that in- J 
jured bun none in the eyes of the world, u 
But the whisper that was already wafted t 
about on an evil breeze would taint him, t 
he feared, so he visited his daughter, for y 
a purpose lliat will eventually transpire. ) 
Change had stolen over her once love- e 
ly countenance and though traces of her a 
beauty still lingered, grief had done its s* 
work well, and dimmed those eyes once p 
only wont to shed lustrous light out of b 
their beautiful depths. But this he did F 
uot come to notice so spoke harshly to it 
tier and blamed her for what had happen- g 
;d. God pity him. He told her she sc 
lad not made home happy to Uer husband 
ind that he had sought abroad for what 
hould oniy nestle within the charmed 
ircle of the household, 
Did he know of hours of intense 
gony ? Supplications in the night 
catches 1 Tears shed in silent anguish ? 
sleepless nights of pain ? Did he know 
»f all these and yet plunge the sword into 
icr bosom so ruthlessly ? Did he know 
oo, that his example had wrought the 
hange ? Did he know ill at there had 
.een whispered in the ear of Clarence 
iTernon “For twmty years had Mr Jack- 
oil been a moderate drinker—why 
hould you fear F* 
Yet were they disregarded ! 
The door closed behind him as he took 
tis departure, but he heard not the wail 1 
hat went past him on ttie wind, from 
hat bruised heart. Clarence Vernon j 
eard it as the cup was lifted and >hud* 
ered as the blast rung around the house, 
['he witticism trembled upon his tongue ! 
—his ey es glared and pallor overspread 
is countenance as he was borne from 
he table by bis companions. The eli' ct, 
o strangely, mysteriously visible, con hi 
>e traced to no cause by them, but that 
vening as lit* went home it still rang in 
he ears of the guilty husband ; be met i 
iis injured wife, but though no reproach* 
s met hiin-no unkind words fell from 
er lips, he felt tiiat some inward strug- 
gle of hor’s had burdened the mind with 
14* r (’Olimlamt Jltld Waited It lo 1114* b.tlls 
»f revelry. But he was growing liard- 
rieil now, so it accomplished not its, 
ItiKMOII. 
The “fashionable circle” caught up 
be sound and rumor with her ever busy 
onguo, circulated the report. It trited 
larshly on the line-strung nerves of the 
ristocratic Mr. Jackson nud he resolved 
0 separate the two, so onr might ihe 
ooner go to ins destruction. But he dare 
01 introduce the subject verbally, >o 
k roie 10 a me on the subject. &he relus- 
,1 listen to his advice and at last he 
looped to threaten. 1 
The letter containing tiie alternatives 
t'as the one whose contents so visibly af- 
t-cted A1 lie at the opening of our tale 
ud was concluded this wise; — 
No. 19-Place. 
Mrs. Allil Vlrno.n .—The tact can 
io longer he concealed, that your bus* 
Kind is l ist becoming a confirmed drunk* 
rd. In his lull, be will drag you down 
villi him a* 1 have repeatedly informed 
’oil. Your lair fame ami more especial* 
y my good name will sutler m consequ- 
ence, unless von take my advice and 
>trict!y (allow my suggestions. 
“Renounce your husband and return 
0 my roof, where you shall always have 
belter. 
“Refuse, and, though my only d.mgh- 
er, 1 shall not hesetate to disinherit you. 
Choose quickly. Respectability 
hroitgh a divorce ot Infamy with him— 
1 you choose the former, my arms and 
ny home are open to you. if the hitter, 
leuceforth you are no daughter of 
# “William Jackson.” 
But having decided on her course, she 
lid not hesitate. Drawing a small wru- 
ng desk to the sofa where she sat she : 
udiied this reply : — 
“Fat her : — Enough » he whom l have 
worn to love and cherish through evil 
s well as good report has claims upon 
ae no threat of disinheritance can su* 
*er>ede. If 1 forsake him% Ins ruin is in* 
vitable. If you forsake me, “the Lord 1 
rill take me up. But he will not hold 
ae guiltless it the burden resting upon 1 
ue i* cast down without sufficient cause. 
‘‘Allil Vernon.” 
n 
1 lie 1* uiuer read it, contemptuously 
j-scil it ill the lire and his will alter it. 
At the same moment the disinherited 
_ 
nelt in prayer. 
( Tu lie Continual j 
Hliitrrllanrons. 
! 
The W heeler Slave Case.—JVr'ir ; 
’ork, August 1st.-The following affidavit I 
niching the Wheeler alavo case, appears 
i the papers this morning: 
Slate ot New York city and county of: 
lew York. Jane Julmsou being sworn, j lakes oath and says; My name is Jane 
olinson; 1 was the siave of .Mr Wheeler, 
f Washington; lie bought me and my 
vo children about two years ago, of Mr a 
oruelius Crew, of Richmond, Va. My 1 
aungesl child is between sis and seven a 
ears old; the other is between ten and s 
even. 1 litre one other child only, t 
id he is in Richmond. I have not n 
:en him for about two years; never ex- I 
;cted to see him again. Mr Wheeler d 
'ought me and my two children to f 
hiladeiphia, oil the way to Nicaragua, 
wait on his wife. I did not want to 0 
> without my twochildreu, and he con- n 
ntenieil to take them. We camo to G 
Philadelphia by the car*, stopped at S 
Soil)'*, Mr Wheeler’s father-in-law, 
ew moments, then went to the steam 
><»ut for New York at 2 o’clock, hi? 
>vere too late. w e went into Bloodgood’ 
jotel; Mr Wheeler wen*, to dinner. Mi 
Wheeler had told me in Washington u 
lave nothing to say to colored persons 
ind it any of them spoke to me, to say 
ivas a free woman traveling with a ruin 
i-^ter. We staid at Bloodgood*9 till "> o' 
dock. Mr \\ heeler kept It is eye* upm 
i»c all the time, exeept when he was n 
Jmner. He left his dinner to come am 
lee if I were safe, and then went back 
While lie was at dinner, I saw a colotei 
ivnmnn. and told her I was a slave wo 
nan, that my master had told me not (< 
•peak to colored people, and if any o 
hem spoke to me, to say that l was free 
>ut I am not free, but I want to be free 
"die said, Poor thing, I pity you.” Af 
or ihat I saw a colored man, and suit 
he sarttP thing to him; he said he wouk 
elegrapli io New York, and that tw< 
nen would meet me at 9 o’clock, am 
ake me with them. 
Auer tnat we went on board the boat 
dr Wheekr sat beside me on the deck 
saw a colored gentleman come on board 
ie beckoned to me; I nodded my heat 
iml could not go. Mr Wheeler was he. 
ade me. and I was afraid. 
A white gentleman than came and sail 
o .Mr »» neeier, wain iu speuu u» yuu 
■errant, and toll her her rights.” M 
iVheeler rose ami said, ‘‘If you hav< 
mything to say, say it to me; she know: 
ier rights.” The white ge ntleman ask 
■d me if I wanted to lx* free- I said, 
In, but I belong to this gentleman, am! I 
::m’t have it.” He replied,“Yes you can 
Jointi With u>; you are as free as you 
easier If you go hack to Washington 
'no may never get it.” I rose to go.— 
Mr Wheeler spoke and said, “I will givi 
onr freedom'** hut he had nev*» 
promised it before, and I knew he neve 
.\ould give it to me. 'I’he white gentle 
nan held out his hand, and I went to 
wards him. I was ready for the won 
>efore it was given; I took both the child 
ren l»y the hands,who both cried.for the; 
vere frightened, hut stopped when the; 
;ot on shore; a colored man carried tin 
it lie one, I ltd the other by the ham! 
A-e walked down the street until we go 
o a hack; nobody forced rne away, no 
jody pulled me, and nobody led ■me; 
vent away of my can free will; I nluay 
vished to be free, and meant to be fre 
vhen I came north; I hardly expected i 
u Philadelphia but I thought 1 shoul 
:et it m New York; i have been com 
brtable and happy since I left Mr Wheel 
r, and so are the children; I don’t wan 
o go hack; I could have gone in Phila 
ielphia if I had wanted to; ! could g 
iow, but I had rather die than go hack; 
vish to make this statement before * 
nagistrate, because I understand Mr 
A illiainsou is in prison on my account 
iiid 1 hope that the truth may be of bene 
it to him. her 
Jam; X Johnson. 
mark 
Plain Preaching at Frankfort 
Recently, there was launched at Frank 
brt, a schooner named Lath Rich, own 
•d by several very respectable gentlemen 
ill of w horn are not known to be u 
uvor ui the Maine Law, but some o 
hem are believed to be quite otherwise 
w.v. »»«w iuumui, me vessel was hail lei 
e i..... i.. ..i ..i- i* 
»»•••■*»» '"‘in mjuwi wa 
urnished to the company, ami Capl 
iichard Rankins gave as a toast "Sue 
ess to the vessel, prosperity to the cap 
ain mill owners, ami damnation to tin 
daine Law." The drinking was pretty 
ree ami pretty deep, and a portion n 
hose who participated, tumbled into the 
lie gutter and the dock. 
The pastor of one of the churches, ot 
those ministrations the aristocracy u 
he village, and a good portion of it: 
owdyism, (which always follows villagt 
ristocrucy, as the boh follows the kite 
it the Sabbath following this liquor 
emoiislralion, (which shocked even 
ante of the participants.) preached nn 
loqnenl and able discourse upon the 
abject tjf temperance. Duty to his peo- 
Ic and community demanded that sucli 
n infraction of the virtue o| temperance, 
lould he rebuked pointedly and with 
le weight of argument, and enforced by 
mlives drawn from socical and religious 
fe. The work was done, and well 
ore, as all who know the Rev. Mr. 
[aye* may well believe. 
In a few days there nppered ip the 
alumns oi the Bangor Journal, a com- 
lunicalion, probably written by one of 
en. Pierce’s officials, pronouncing this 
r able discourse on temperance, n p *1 •* :v 
%! lecture intended t«» promote die eleeli* «t* 
! of Arison P. Morrill, Governor of Maine f 
l lie JoiwtwiiVcorresponpcnt then no inn** 
< j over such a desecration of the S.ibhn h, 
and declares the doom ol all such iime.r- 
ter* i*> ceiuin. 
These ore the represent t cur', or rt- 
I ther misrepresentations and circum* 
stance s. which lend liie editors of the 
Journal to take so much pains mstroct 
christaiu ministers in their duties, ifi mi 
I relations to the community; an elevated 
l and nppropria'e employment, Mirelv, lor 
the tin* Journal folks, judging lr«un wh.-i 
I ! we often see in the coltims ol that p-p r ! 
■ The clergy must leel (Tittered to b»e 
» IMieht hymen so fullv competent to the 
'•a-!- 
Our informant, from whom we gathe r 
the facts in tins affair at Pranklort, i*- a 
gentleman ot uiMinpeachuJile ven-riit, 
and whose word will p iss curre nt widi 
nil who know him.— Ttantfur II h g. 
I Onkokthi. L)i;i.i:«;ati:s.-— H. Iv I lam. 
1 motid, E*-cp, of Paris, having been oho»(m 
a delegate to the Oxford Democratic 
Convention, addresses letter to »lie v. 
jters of Paris.declining the intended* hour. 
After giving a brief statement of the 
reasons which render him dissatisfied 
with the present position of the “regulars*” 
! he concludes-: 
I under these circumstances, tliereh ip, 
I cannot consent to act as a delegate lor 
a party ilia liras for its object tin* 
I crushing out ot trVone principles am! 
measures which in years past have beei» 
object* of its prohssed solicitude; nml 
which i still belie ve to he beneficial, both 
10 ihe N atioii and ihe State. I must, 
j therefore, respectfully decline the l.Qi or 
conferred upon me. 
IIenky Edwin Hammond.’* 
i Paris, July 2vl, 
/’art'and Advertiser 
rnuru&Ai*s 
For Erecting the Custom House, in 
Ellsworth. Me- 
Treasury f)ei*aktment, \ 
Washington, June S29, ( 
PROPOSALS will he received at rfos Deliariinent until the the 31st day of 
August. t8o5, at 1*2 o’clock, noon for die 
construction ol the Ellsworth Custom 
House, according to plans and specific;!- 
1 lions prepared by this Department, haid 
Proposals to he either lor the whole' 
I building, or separate for the different km's [ of work bills of parcels should accrum- 
i, j p.tny >uch h;d, with the amount of e.n h 
J item, and the total amount carried out, 
j ilie Department reserving the light to re- 1 |ject the Proposals hereby invited, should 
I ihe interest of the United Stales require 
if. Ninety per cent, of the amount ol 
the work done, and materials furnished 
according to contract price—(said Agent 
of ihe D* pnrtmenl appointed lor that pur- 
p *se)— will be paid In m Hum; to time ns 
the work proreeds, and ten per cent, re* 
I tamed until the completion of the oon- 
tract, and accep4ance ol the work, Ac., 
by the Agent aforesaid. 
Contracts will be awarded only to 
Master Builders and mechanic*, and di*- 
assignment thereof, except by the S. ere. 
lary of the Treasmy, will be a foifctture 
ol the S.ilTIC. 
Every Proposal must be accompanied 
by a written guarantee, signed by two ie- 
sponsthle persons, (certified to ho so bv 
the District Att’y, or Judge of the said 
District,) ihat the bidder will, when re- 
quired, il his Proposal be accepted, enter 
into a con11act and Bond with die proper 
and sullicient sccurriies in the sum < I 
SMIUO for the laithlul performance of the 
same, if, for ihe whole work, an«i nl a 
proportional amount if I or* r».r» il.«-»«• 
PlaiiA, Specifications, and working 
4 drawings can be examined on, and niter 
the 31st day of July, and other informa- 
tion toiu-lllllf* 1! ,»* iv.1t lr I.lll()ii.u,l .... 
pin* ition to this Department, or ;.t thn 
Office of ih« Collector ol Customs «t 
Kit* worth, Me. 
I lit* Proposal* luiui b*' sent to thin 
Department, addressed to the Secretary 
,"! dn* i rea**ury, (endorsed ‘‘Proposals for 
ihe hlUworilt Cu**ioiu House,") and will 
jhe opened at I o’clock P. M.. on the )u»i 
• day fixed lor receiving the same, in thy 
I presence ol the bidders, if any choose to 
j attend, 
J 29 JAMES GUTHRIE. 
! PAbTt.—Dissolve up ounce ol alum lit 
< a quart of warm water; when cold add 
; as much fl >ur us will make il the cun- 
isislency uf cream; then strew into il is 
) much powdered rosin as will »OihI us; a 
shilling, and two or three cIovm; boil it 
I to a cniiiiirttency, stirring all the limp.— 
| An exchange paper sny the past thus 
made writ keep fur twelve month.; and 
i when dry inny'be softened with water. 
GkaHam ran AuOisr contains a fine 
engraving of Washington crossing the 
1 Alleghany, a comic song—music and 
words—and a large variety of contents. 
The Editor's Table is espbfiatly rich, and 
the letter press generally of a very agree- 
able diameter. Subscribe to Abraham 
H. See, J07 Chf*m« StreetpPfiii- W.OfJ 
per annum. 
“Our Plug i« TX*r*rr'* 
KUswsrth Friday Aug 10, 1365. 
SIA.'S MEK I INC • ! 
HOS J. R GIDDINGS 
Or i him. 
\\ i,t del err n;• ad dr rati on tue live i«- 
n ic» 4it ill* I iv and in opposition to tin- 
p< I c\ •»! ilit* Vitm.nl Adiiiu»isira*i«»n 
W fin HuptiM meetinghouse in KlUwortli 
at 1 o'clock Friday wstmij, August 10, 
!> '*.> Come '*n<*—Conif a I ! 
G*an Hally at Ellsworth 
ll Ini'* ('*•*•»» deemed bt*«f •«* change the 
t. mi |'».r holding the American tarjnd 
U • ly lor this count)! 10 Friday the 
«tih OF ALOIS'! 
1 In- Vi »■< dom* mi onh’r t«» M'dirt* 
t!i prc'v ii o ot l*r Nlctciis <»1 Augusta, 
u in* (*«*«ai*i in*, otherwise well xtttnd, a' 
it;* i. i- t • In a U.illy hi In.' county un 
hr U'i.-i J. 
Weakening the Enemy t Ranks 
W e Kin** great ik'&Mire in laying be- 
v i».ir ic.itier* ibe i*dlowing notice, the 
\ .*iu-11<fr s |»r.kJi. *li Mi of a man vfell knuw n 
in il.i** coiiiniUiiity : 
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
k Ki.i .ii| men by tl»e*e presents, tint 
! tio.Mii>> \ Main**, do lierebv solemn'y 
e! i.Mi that l will prosecute to the utmost 
itjor til ill.* iur, any p«*f'Oii. (not regard- 
lag «r,- ,ir x) inIm »li i iiefealter (not 
In mg f. L-ga! ugeul) knoNvmglvf'til, give, 
nr eonvei 10 me. mi any iti.uin«-r, or ufi- 
ller a iv pretence spiniu ns, u hi Xi ,.| 
M.o drinks of any kind within the circu- 
I ittnu ot the Kilsworib Iiton'ran, or m\ 
of it- cor respondent*. 1 Kited at tils 
worili, the second day August, in the 
\ ertr of Mur L *rd o.ie thousand eight hun- 
dred and fitly-live. 
Il'iHATi > N. Mains 
There you have it. ruminy-wiidcat- 
papist-; a victim hxis* broken from voor 
tmaris, and like a treeman and one ot 
nature's noblemen as be is, lie thus pub- 
licly declare** Ins freedom There i* 
one vote lost for Wells and fjm. Wells 
and si«i*ery,\V fells and RVrnaiHStiK Yet 
o\Vr the one vote we do not triumph for 
we have *f'«iidant reason to lielieve that 
.air prtrty would have triumphed without; 
Ufc over the redemption of an erryini/ 
fJHmw in.in we can and will rejoice. In 
the fulness of our heart we exclaim, 
“tfiriTfk God for this victory over the en- 
rmv.” 
With Mi. M n'lllS IK li*U •** 
acifnaiutanee, but have taken poms to 
inrptiie respecting him since the forego- 
iwas i: ihJl "i to Js, mil we have »r- 
etned such answers as these: “.Mains 
Why he is one of llie best fellotvs that 
eve? breathed the breath of i>fe, it he 
woeUI only let ruin alone ?” “He is a 
smart, intelligent man when he is sober.” 
There was never a better or kinder hus- 
band if it wan't for rum” No person spoke 
iil of biin—ul! spoke well of him, reserv 
my tLe saving clause. But now lie is a 
vt'ffi! He is d whole man without an w 
or jcfilion. 
The ti:nc was, if such a man chanced 
to lie reclaimed, men of all parties rejoic- 
ed alike over it; but m ibsw evil days 
there is a party which feels mortified and 
chagrined w hen the drinker reforms, but 
deafen the ear* of a multitude with their 
shout.- of joy when a temperance man 
ta’ls. Such is the true character of the 
< ii-niy when disrobed of the hypocritical j 
garb worn under the various names of 
•‘toleriitisn,’' “liberality,” “freedom,’’ 
''patriotism’’ and even “religion” itself. 
With these rarrioue disguises, it ia noi 
to be Wondered at that they often deceite * 
t»e fuuwary. The honest, industrious 1 
laborer,who from time immemorial has al- * 
m** reverenced the names of Whig or 
Democrat, i- deceived into believing that * 
the nrincinles of these once are.it oarties ! 
h ire undergone art-material change lor 
the part iivemy|years. They are hone** 
in their belief, and we venture to say 
there afe hundreds in nancocti county j 
w-iu w iil vest their votes nestSepiembor (or 
either Wells or Heedi who, if they right- 
ly anderstood the rottenness and corrup- ! 
lion of the dregs of these two parties, 
would ns soon pul their hands in the (ire 
ns V' found voting with them. 
There are ethers who would not be 
found in their ranks were it not for the 
dimming inlflience of rum. Whenjsober, 
tltey possess a nobleness of soul a thous- 
and times gwujev than tlm cold, ealcolat- j 
rig, heartless wretches who; for the sake j 
rtf ilteir voles Jo no! scruple to tempt 
them to ruin, although well aware that 
their ruin envoi*** the ruin of helpless 
wives snd innocent children. 
Then who shall blame us if we rejoice 
whe* the ranks of the enemy have been 
we abend ? Not the Christian, nor the 
minister, imr the philanthropist, nor the 
moralist, the drunkard'* widow, nor his 
orphan, be their pokti«alaeatunenta whai 
they may* But »b* Purt inJ rioters and 
Samuel Wells; the office hoMbre under 
Fierce wwT degraded papist*; tBe wild- 
cats and rum-eeMefs, these may point 
their fingers and hiss and cry chame un- 
til they wroth themselves into a towering 
possion, yet at every pause we would try ( 
•ni get in a hurrah for (he man who has ( 
'heir toils, * 
Hut beyond all these cmisivierations 
we frol a warm sympathy for Mr Mams, 
bee iiise ot the rough and ragged pith 
ne has to travel. In addition to his arti- 
ficial appetite, he has to comend against 
temptations u! the taost wily Cud deceit- 
ful C«e Knowing and umlrwstaudnig 
wildcatisin in all it* ramification as we 
d*». we feel warranted m saving that they 
w(|| feme no means untried, ttn maftet 
how tile or dishonorable, to nrduce him 
to violate the foregoing voluntary,solemn 
pled: Yes. they would do it though 
they knew it umtSd I* it the dnadlti! 
e»wt of widow mg hi- wife anil leasing hi* 
tamil) to %; auo alien their fiend- 
ish work »li* u *1 have heeo completed, 
they wouhl send up t«« heaven the mock- 
ing shoot >| llurrih « M.'rrdl ml the 
Maine Law 
Bui we whl ion W •r>-e!ii*'.» .is t mp« 
psc we are the m«i? person m this c* ni- 
n»U!iii% ahti •ihijKitliim w th Mr Msm- 
m his 7 ofiow* w. rk retardation.— 
iktU ate kv n i n i •! -• » 
de»-j* and .i*nng interest m h.s wel'are. 
\Ve have M n the strong m *n turn •« 
hide the t« if M virtual W* »«. he haa 
*p Wen «.? Mr. Mams and the trta ? which 
awaited hint. It .1 in fht* emergency 
-omethiug »n nt th.»r» 1» nd «i»r<U or even 
fear* is needed. L»rrv iWinI uf humani* 
tv * iou' I rtf 1. f them »h,i % t*» Mr 
M *.ti» ih .t tii y be!i« ve him to hr a man 
worth* ot CotiNietKe ami rtreir. prove 
lu him — w h it i« fr« \ the la:t —that he 
ha* a better ghi to hold up hi« head 
among turn, than have the wrtt.-bss wht» 
havr tJ a temp, rite i-k». but vv u'd 
gi.-rv hi luring n t.» ru n by mean* «*' 
ftoiiif ol tSir.r sit**.mg, Coiitrinptible 
a«;cftfs. Ai d new one in rv shout «»f etl* 
courigcine t fur Mr Vl n«, and an- 
other o! dtfun e or tlie enemy, w«* f .kf 
our !t-*e of the *uh|Vt t«r the prevent. 
liuoii.g fc Wildcat Lie 
List Wednesday inommg, as several 
;>ersoM» were 1ku»« ug l! e merits id the 
Lecture liy lift. loo 11 • *, t.n* Deputy 
in ti.e Custom bouse took occasion to re* 
m irk that the M »me law men gei era!|y 
liked their liquor pretty well and he 
kmw of otic who furnished rum to his 
men fo Jo their hay ing \\ e pressed 
him hard to name b and his a r'.or — 
He named Andrew IVters an J said ln« 
author was a man who worked for Mr 
Peters through haying, hut declined giv* 
mg hi* name. ^ ? instant y pfonounc* I 
ed the nun a liar, no runner who he 
might i»e. Ri hardv then modified it by 
saying it w is a yar or twro a^v; mid we 
igam pronounced Ins author a liar. 
After further parleying. Richards fix- 
cd ii** nm« as .a*. y oii96 more we 
repeated the rough r* ply that the man 
lied. At this* moment we observed Mr 
Peters approach'ng in his carriage, and 
after s’oppmg him in fhc street, enquir* 
rd if he furnished !iqu* r for hi* hand- t 
[luring the haying season of last ye. r — ! 
The very asking of such 3 question im- t 
filled suspicion, and therefore we were 1 
not surprised to hear an answer m the : 
negative, rather more positive jnd err.* t 
diatic than questions are usually answer I 
?d. We then detaled, the conversation i 
vInch had passed between the Deputy ! 
ind our>e!f Ak almost everybody t 
tnow, (for almost everybody knows him,) t 
dr. Peteis is a very mild imu and very ♦ 
•veti tempered. But when we had finish* r 
id repeating the conversation, wn'i a 
lash of indignation In fixed his eyes 
teadily upon Richards, and said : c 
It's a lie, Richards, you know it a a f 
ie !—I don’t believe you ever heard any * 
>ody say so —you made up the lie your- k 
elf, Richards, you know >ou did — you *' 
now you never heard any body say n>!”, » 
Poor Richards ! We never saw him * 
ook so crest fallen. Not a person in *; 
hat crowd appeared to sympulh i.*e witfi n 
im or believe him;|yet he made « feeble 9 
(Tort to brazen it out B*k Mr. Peters u 
olds him in too much continnpt to w i*te M 
ime with him in wovds, and so drove on h 
In this one instance the lie was nailed 
nine where it belonged, but while one S 
vilucat is thus caught and punished, a y 
■ *’“«f and continue to circu- a 
itc their lies stmut ihe Maine law auu 
is lrietids. * 
DlStiRAt KFt !.. n 
We hare it upon goo! authority that 
'' 
lie Deputy inthe Custom house at this 11 
ilace has recently made an electioneering 
our in the region of Branch Pond, where tl 
le has sought to obtain votes for Wells h 
>V representing that if the Democrats fi 
arrv the Stale nest fall, the Maine Law li 
rill he repealed and the old license sy»- a 
ern restored, which w;l! enable them In t 
lave just as much rum as they want. n 
Now we do not complain of this and c 
announce it disgraceful because fhlse, * 
iut because it is TRUE, and just whst a 
he wildcats nre vvorkiug for all oter the s 
tate. Cary made this principle a plank 
n his rum platform and llie wildcats have 
idopted it The whole proceedings are 
disgrace to the advancements of the 0 
ige and an insult to the intelftgeuce of! F 
he people. But we expect nutlwug bet- a 
er from well a source. I 
__ 
ill 
E7“M*. Stevens of tho Kennebec ■ 
siirnaJ has written us that he intends ll 
eing present at the Native American ! 
Irand Rally, to ha heldcn in this village n 
n the Sdlli iust. 11 
A Chapter of Accident* 
List Saturday—not Friday, which 
superstitious folks look upon as so bail a 
day — was decidedly an unlucky day for 
the people m and about Ellsworih. We 
will sum up ■ lie more important accidents 
of the day. beginning with our own case, 
because it cairn- an first in order of time 
We left the house in the morning to 
go to rhe oilier, bad not proceeded more 
than ten tods before we came up to where 
some men were unloading a mast, some 
seieniy feel Istig. The top end was on 
the ground, the large end on the exletrce. 
wuli some timbers underneath, about two 
thirds the distance from the lop end, on 
which the mast partially rested. We 
saw the teims .er about to start the oxen 
for the purpose of driving out from un- 
der it. Very thoughtless, we steju upon 
ihr lop end, not dreaming but it would 
remain in its ex ict posi lion, that is the 
i. p on liic grmniJ, wnh the laige end up, 
supported by the limbers underneath' 
V\ ell, the oxen started, and the next 
moment we ielt that we were "going up," 
"ascension day" or not. Our as- 
cent »»* beautiful, creating the most 
** ra'iii* • ii' hi uni u me iurge ena 
•truck the ground, when ’.he serenMv ol 
•#ur t:iit«d was slightly disturbed by the 
trciii i»Ji u* spring oi the top end, jjre.ii- 
li acceltraimg our inomutum thus »f- 
t«»r«ling an pportuuity for us to continue 
• *uf aerial flight. 
Lp. up we flew, until gravitation could 
luta i) vercome the projectile force, and 
.fit to our inl.ie disappointment we 
c« fTimen-fd dtscendmg. The descent 
whiM have lieeii equally a' ples.sant a* 
il ea*cei»t but for the vague foreb»»dirij 
it we ni ght p.***siW? sink'll up and «!♦- 
•one injury to the ledge of rock-, b«anng 
j in the direction of ibe nadir. Bui 
r. nih.rtmc nur*«*!f with a recollec'nn ol 
t where it say a, “What g«*es 
ip. must come dow n,” we g »ve ourself 
no larther uneasiness. 
E. r s*»nie reason our intent i»n vva% 
>therwi*e engaged, »o that we li ve not 
» distinct recollection of the collision be- 
w**eti our ha«'k and the solid ledge.— i 
dut we subsequent?y remember being 
ieip« d t• > the house, that Dr. Singer and 
several frien is called in, dl anxious to 
earn the height of ur ascent; that the 
doctor pa'*ed an agreeable half hour w ith 
is, and that we remained very quietly in 
iie house unt:l Monday morning We 
in-ov too, that since then we htve mov- 
'd about with a cane very cautiously and 
lowly, but are happy to *t»ie that the 
edge is uninjured. We are Sati'fied 
nth tin' ascension, and shall not — vol- 
intarily 
•ones true. 
The next accident occurred the • ,,m. 
.-renoon m this w is»: 
Benjamin Wigg.n, E-q of Bangor, in 
two horv carriage, was just turning 
lie corner of Mt. Desert street down 
dime street, accompanied by his wile 
od daughter, when some part of the 
arness : r«»ke letting the carriage against 1 
be horses, frightening ami render mu 
lie in so unm.ingable that they ran fuimuv 1 
r down the lull. daughter jumped 
rom the carriage and escajved unharmed , ■ 
ut Ins w ife, hi ju*eyiug. was seriously il 
tit dangetouftly injured, and is still in 
ivvn un tbit to be moved. Mr Wiggin 1 
sc.qied with a few bruises. The horses 
in down the hill and in turning a c »r- 
er damaged the carriage badly. 1 
The next item would more properly ( 
inie under the head of brutal violence 
tan otherwise, k seems there were 1 
rveral litile children out gathering ra«p 
erne*, when two young men came a- 1 
mg where they were, and either for 
•me fancied or real insult from one oj > 
ie little boys or £irls, fell upon the par- I 
•, knocked down, choked and otherwise t 
a I-treated them. Some Warrants have r 
uce been issued against them, and. ( 
l>on exinnnanon we learn that they 
ere convicted and sentenced to pay a I 
ue, iroui winch sentence they appealed, r 
Perhaps these are all the actus of last « 
iHurday woith recording, which have 
■ * luuir iu our m»ov% yet we rnny c 
id that in the afternoon, as one of our t 
— —— aarriinv along I no etue ■ j 
alk a friend called to him when sudden- t 
he looked around and the neat mo- r 
ant there was quite a collision between 
ic side of his head and a pet. Furtu-1 <i 
stela the punt was uninjured. a 
E7" The reader said observe that we | 
ns week commence the original Story t 
y W. E. Paioa, to which we alluded a 1 
iw weeks since. Viewed merely as a 1 
teray production, it will compare favor-1 
My wuh the best atones published by I 
le large literary papers; but viewed hi j 
lorsl essay, the object of which being to * 
reate a love of virtue and detestation of * 
ice, this atory stands pre-eminently j 
bove the host of scribblmgs which go to „ 
well the columnv of flashy newspaper*. I 
_l
Fusts*—We once heard of n county * 
flieial—now one of the Pierce-Aunkev. 1 
Ificial-aeaveiicer*—who claimed end ap , 
ropriated fuel and lights for his family 
■ iierquiaites of hit office. Qraar.— 
he ihn same man who got a bat over j 
is head one dark night, while '‘claiming e 
nd appropriating'* Ins neighbor's pot a-1 t 
■* 
___ _ jj 
E7" The Native Americans of Amherst v 
tay depend upon our lieing with themjt 
i-morrow, (flUturiftt) rr*uin|. I 
The Wheeler Slave Case. 
This cate bids fair to become ns inter- 
esting as Sr.y similarly named case which 
has occulted for some tune. The facts, 
ns we ha*e hern able to gather them, are, 
that Cohnei John H Wheeler, of North 
Carolina the United States Minister to 
Xicaragia, was on board a steamboat at 
one of tie Delaware w harves, on Ins way 
fr<>m Washington to embark at New 
York for his post of fluty. Three slaves, 
lie longing to him were sitting at Ins sidi 
on the upper deck. 
Just as the last signal bell was ringing. 
Passmore Williamson came up to the 
party, diclared to the slaves that they 
were free, and, pressing Mr, Wheeler 
aside, rrged them to go ashore. He was 
followed by some dozen or twenty ne- 
groes, who bv muscular strength carried 
the slaves to the adjoining pier. 
The slaves were borne along to a hack 
ney coaci flint was in w aiting, and were 
Com eyea to jome place of concealment, 
Mr Williamson following and urging lor- 
ward the mob, ami giving his name ami 
address to Colonel Wheeler, with the 
declaration that he held himself respons- 
ible towards him for whatever might be 
hit legal rights, but taking no personally 
art In.irt ill the ahdui*.t ion ’alter lie li.id 
left tW deck. 
Thereupon, Wheeler applied to Judge 
Kne for a writ of habeas corpus, direct- 
ed to Williamson, ordering him to pro- 
duce the woman am! her two children 
The pretext for the writ was that tlie 
woman and Iter children were in the 
custody, and restrained of their liberty, 
b) Williamson. Now there is not tin* 
slightest ground, even on the Judge s 
o*n sl*owui£, to pretend that they nert* 
or ever had been in the control ot \\ il- 
i.imsoii. And the woman herself de- 
clare* that she left the ship freely ami of 
lier own choice. Bui even it they were, 
what aothority had Judge Kane, a United 
States Judge to interfere? It was not 
pretended thar Williamson held them a* 
prisoners, under color of United State* 
authority If he restrained them ot their , 
!ihefty illegally it was a violation of lh« 
aw* of IVnu*y Ivania ami not of th* 
United Stales, aud Judge Kane had no 
authority to interfere. Never before have 
we heard it suggested that the Judgrs ot 
ihe United States had authority it* inter- 
'ere in thi* wav when nothing iti'»r** wa* 
pretended than the violation ol the law* 
A a State. 
Mr W liamsoii inhJc a return on th- 
ant that lie hml lint the persons named 
n ihe writ. and that npnher ol them "are 
tow, nor was at The time of issuing the 
aril, ,r a* n ny oilier Vo,.., **» llie vu.lwtlj 
„,ncr or possession t*l ihe ve .pondi-tit, 
mi by Inin confined or restrained — 
iV as ill is return true or not true f I .e I 
my mail ol common candor read the 
ludge's statement of the eviden e, with 
he affidavit of the woman, and hill otic 
us we r can be given ; an d yet tlie Judge 
hereupon committed him for a contempt ! 
■ nd where was ihe contempt ? Why, 
hat he was nn deck with a number ol 
itlier persons who aided the woman anu 
icr children to e.-cape, nnd that these 
ircuinslances which were sworn to by 
i\ heeler's witnesses were not stated in 
lie re^Bn. Mr. \Y illiaitison, in order to 
atisfy the majesty o! the law, requested 
cave to amend his return. This liberty 
he Judge relused, and lie was forthwith 
unlimited to close prison (or a contempt, 
ud there to remain during tlie pleasure 
f the Judge. 
Probably under no other than Frank 
’lerce’s administration would a U. S. 
udge have made such a decision. All, 
■ ho either directly or indirectly, hold of-! 
.ce under linn ; or who are included in 
lie Bill of Sale which he made of himsell 
a the South, ,eeni to have been trans- 
o*ed into cringing, cowardly sycophants 
-lust ing no fear lor law either human or, 
>ivm« —fearing only lest they offend their 
vaster Frank,or violate the contract made 
nth the South. 
We commend the following which we; 
lip from the Slate of Maine, showing I 
vat even ihe “Sira-l Whigs” ol this 
tale no not i on men 
ve Wells Ituui Rioters in this new out-1 
»ge of the rotten administration: 
"We forbear to make any comments 
n tliese very extraordinary proceedings, ^ 
nJ leave them to the reflcctnn of the 
rader, with hut one ur two remarks.— 
leyond all controversy these persons, 
lough iliey might be the properly of 
k'heeler in North Carolina by the laws of | 
lal Slate, ceased to be his property and : 
ecame free persons on hit bringing them i! 
■to the State of Pennsylvania. Our a 
rcond remark it thai if thev were dir- 
tily restrained of their liberty, of which 
err mi not a particular of evidence, it 
as a violation ol the laws ol Pennsylva- 
ta and not of the Lulled Stales, and 
udge K»ne had no jurisdiction over the 
mller. These proceedings as rnay well 
e believed have produced a lively sensa- 
on in the public mind The published 
pillion of the judge contains other inal- 
•rs of grave and alarming n.iereet, which 
re worthy of attention, but we pats 
lem for the present.” 
The Ladies' Visitor is the title of a 
irge, handsomely printed paper, publish- * 
J monthly at 50 cents a year, tn which 
e observe advertised a large list of' 
ledicinet by Ccetis ii Peikits, for 
■horn Mi. Peck is Agent. Copies ol I 
le piper may be had. grins, at Mr. t 
eclt'v Drug Store | 
The Bookstore- 
For many years .Mu. Bf.nja.mi^ NontsF 
lias been familiar to the citizens of Ells- 
worth ami the surrounding country and 
associated in their minds with the Book- 
store. During all this time it ha* been 
his fortune to occupy a position for which 
all aspire and to which hut lew attain ; 
namely, to be surrourded with friends 
and to have no enemies. We look upon 
hun as a marked exception to the general 
rule, that in order to have warm frien Is 
n man must have bitter enemies. We 
never heard of his having an enemy, 
>et we believe that every man, woman 
and child m this community, who hate 
been favored with Ins acquaintance, 
would feel hurt should it chance to be 
rumored that they were unfriendly to Mr. 
Now sc. 
Now- the secret of all this may he 
summed up in <i few vtords. Mr. Nour.sp 
has always been conscientious, honest, 
kind and nfTible, minded his men business, 
never interfered with the business ol 
ottiers, never spoke ill of firs neighbor** 
or gave currency to scandal and gossip. 
Thus calmly and pleasantly he has float- 
ed down the sea of time without ever 
encountering th«* passion storms of life, 
nn'ii U'i.rnnil tit' ni>iirnni-Kin.f n<r.» :ii. * 
infirmities, he has disposed of his »!«►.k 
ol books and retired from business, lie 
has selected Bangor for his future resi- 
dence, and timber he bears wuh him 
he best wishes of thousands of friend>. 
Mr. Moses Hai.e succeeds him in the 
Bookstore, which for the present will be 
kept at the old stand. From our irqiiain!- 
ance with him we feel warranted in say- 
ing that the business of the store will be 
conducted in the same quiet, obliging 
manner n> heretofore, assuring the pub- 
lie that when anything in Ins line is call- 
ed for, if not on hand at the tune, it will 
be immediately ordered and received in 
a few days. 'Thus ihere will be no ne- 
cessity for customer.* to send abroad for 
anything in the line of book-, music, 
stationery, he. 
Temperance Lectures 
Our citizens were Uvnred with two 
very interesting lectures last Tuesday b> 
R* v Theodore ilill. We were unable 
10 attend in the nttcrnooon. and as it 
rained in the evening,owing to our brumes 
we dare not venture out, so we tni«*ed 
both lectures. From those w ho wen- 
present we learn that the lecturer handl- 
ed the wildcat rummies without gloves, 
demonstrating conclu-i veiv that society 
is not cursed n tl> a grervier pe-t than the 
rumseller, and that the unscrupulous 
pohtici iti who upholds and encourages 
him in his vile traffic is not one whit les* 
guilty ana mereruo. a r. ,.s t,, be plac- 
ed upon the same level. Let S ». ietv 
on «• lake this step, and we fancy rum 
politicians wotild so.>n bt-corne scarce in 
KHsWorth. This is just what Society 
should do. and were it not f. r the we.dili, 
and family mfl icticc, or ffiiiil g. catties* 
with which they are fortified; we might 
soon expect to see the rumseller, rum 
politician and gutter drunkard classed as 
equals. The sooner tin* is done, the 
better for the temperance cause. Vet 
who will data to take the first efep t ac- 
complish so great a good? We pui>e for 
a reply. 
&/** Anger, hate, malice and revenge 
have seized upon the minds of those w ho 
minister at tlie alter,and the cry of blood 
is on their lips. They seek to Iignt the 
torch of discord and scatter the firebrands 
»f passion among tiie people. 
Let ail true men avoid thorn,as if they 
Acre struck mih leprosy.—State of' 
Maine. 
When a party press decent)* to use 
tuch language as thu above in relation 
0 the ciergy of our country, theirs must 
a hope les case. It is worthy the rank- 
:sl days of French infidelity. Let every 
lonest, right-mmded man in the country 1 
Minder on it, and note the source from 
v hence it emanates. We trust that tho«e 
iho do not sympathize in this made doc- 
rine will show their di-«appropauon ot 
1 in a manner that will teach its author 
n what estimation he is held by a moral 
n«l rpliffiotm community Hath Tribune 
Who are Americans ?—One of the 
[nikt ill »r • a * rl nfi^wtinnn «in A 
i, “Who ere Americans!" We hear 
he daily boast that every man just land- 
d from a foreign country, (perhaps at 
he expense of his government us a mise.j 
able pauper,) is, when his feet touch this j 
’urilan soil, au American, and has s free 
ignt to vote, kick up a row, and do just 
s he pleases. Thousands of such per- 
onsclaim protection from our govern- 
uent and our fl ig, m an hour of peril toj 
heinselves who seek the opportunity to 
estrry boili flag and government. Who 
hen, are Americans? Will somebody * 
ell us? Perhaps the invisible Sam will 
ive us some information on this point 
ii a year or so. But that is a long time 1 
u wait. We will give a large premium 
• any man who will draw the line accu- 1 
alely between a native-born American'* 
nd a plotting Jesuitical foreigner. ■ 3 
PrrEisoN fir August was received in 'j 
tne for notice last week—it is always a 
■ season-hut amid the press of other in at- 
* f 
‘r *'** passed ovir As we have often said t 
'ete.sok is the neatest .handsomest, best' ii 
so dollar Msgrxine >n the world. Ii 
Mr Hale has it at his book Store. ja 
The Secrets of Nunneries 
Til* Kscapep Nlm ; ou. Dt>- oslrf* 
or Convert Life.- Ih Witt and Da- 
venport, N. Y. Price SI.- Public at- 
tention is now being c tiled to the system 
of Convents, by the press, in every part 
of the country; and this book is most 
apropos to the times. It is an exposition 
of the inner life of Convents, and the 
author strips these mysterious abodes of 
their false disguise with an unsparing 
hand, h is the best work e\er published 
on the subject, and one which the Jesuitr 
have not been able tosuppress. In Chap- 
ter IV. we find the following account of 
the cruel treatment of the fair authoress, 
I at the Convent of St. —, where she 
was kept n prisoner (or a longtime : 
“They found in my bosom a miniature 
• *f my old Superior; they seized it ; I en- 
treated permission to kis* it once more, 
but the favor was refused. They threw 
me an undergarment, they look nfl* tn\ 
stockings, covered me wnb a sack, ami 
led me, with my be id and feet uncovered, 
along the passages. | wept, I called for 
help; hue they had sounded the bell, ?n 
give warning that nobody should appear 
I invoked Heaven; 1 sunk to the earth 
and they dragged me along When I 
had reached the bottom of the st.rrs mv 
feel were bloody, n»y Ji nli* were bruised, 
mv situation would have softened heart* 
ol flint. Willi large key*, the Superior 
iiliKUK J Irm il.uir, I\l 1 anl>l..rn 
neou> cell, where they threw me upon a 
mat half rotted by the dump. I found 
there a slice nl black bread and a b.i«in 
of gruel, with some coarse nece«*ar) 
utensils 
^ 
The mat. when rolled up, 
formed a pillow. Upon u stone lay a 
skull and a black wondeti crucifix. .M \ 
first impulse wa« to put a period to m 
existence. I applieJ mv hands 10 im 
throat, I tore my clothes wph mv teeth, 
and litmred hideous cries. I dashed mv 
head ag.iiust the walls, and endeavored in 
take away my life till :uy strength ; tiled, 
whicli very soon happened. In this plat 
I remained three d.»vs." 
We extract the following from a pn 
vate note sent us by the publisher** : 
“Our Friends of the Fresn are «vv.ir» 
that we have lately been involved m 
course of litigation re-pectiug a on 
(’on win I. fe, and the result i« ah 
known. There is a gtmt d'verstfv of 
spinmn respecting th*4 Injunction and d' 
attending circumstances, hut ther isoidv 
•ue opinion as to the mcriis of this Work, 
to a:,, I, we beg leave torsi! your p -• 
ticuhvr M.enti'in. Ii i- we li'V ic, iht 
i!i"-f nnp -rf oif one ever upon tbe subject 
"I t onvei!*** mid flu ir abuse, |t exp >**e« 
«iib fearless hand and skilful pen. th 
iniquities f Fro >is, Sup*:ruin, mid Nu«»* 
i' p»;n-fi*« if m ihos<4 F*ip;sh lures and 
prison-houses, which prie-i** ;.ml Jesuit' 
falsely represent as “Institutes of Lcnru- 
mg, “K» ligiotM H*uises, Ate. r o- 
chet and deception of the«e establish 
ments may now be iiudersiood by a j<» 
rw*ai of ibis mvalu iblt* vx. rk. which i- 
replete vvitli slanting developments ami 
e viiing ir.vi huts.” 
V\ l*i. ( .( i* k ■. ,\i. »! 
Acrostic Epithalamiu- 
r. Y E P x I L o N 
N e’er ny vorr.»w’s cloud' impend thee. 
I* ver be ihy duty done 
T rue anil kind, may heaven defend tl.ee 
T ill draws near, life’s selling sun : — 
I u nrtr band*, no ten lnl rinni, 
K iirth I*.* bright, and II i::r .* heaven 
WoKI U\ OF HIM VUH. 
it is a fact worthy of rcunrk that all 
ihe general business men of KID»v«»rth, 
and with but few except tons, the mechan- 
ics ;tiid pr <fes:ant i abor or», are temperance 
men and fully three fourths of them hi 
favor of die Maine LiW. Can any other 
town in the Stale vv ill as large a popula- 
tion and doing the amount of business 
say as much ? 
Correction- 
Last week in our article upon the 
“District Schools/' we stated that Mr 
Hawes proposed giving instruction in 
vocal music, gratis, to his own scholar* 
We since learn from Mr. Somerby, the 
Agent, that Mr. II.V proposition is lot* 
lend to all the scholars in this Distr.ct. 
Religions Notice- 
Rev. H K. Nye ol Brooklyn. N. Y., 
* ill preach nl Union Hall next Sabbath. 
The Gt'ti.UiTiNE. — While Governor ! 
Herder was slopping at Washington, 
me of the servdes of the 1‘residenl ap- 
iroachcd the Governor, and desired huiiji 
» resign, remarking that it would be a 
r<• *i<»f in iIih .of- iru«(ration if fit- | 
v°iiM do so ; as Gor. R. was very, un- 
lopular with many members of the dem-,, 
icraiic party. Gnv. R. modestly hinted 
hat he should do no such thin", but W4* 
eac'y to recei re (lie stroke of theguillo- 
* 
me at any time- -‘If Mr. Pierce desire* * 
o restore harmony in the democratic 
anks," remarked the Governor,“let Mm 
ry the experiment ol resigning, and set 11 
rh.it the effect will be.” 
The U. S. Magazine and the U. S t 
Ioi'snal, have been received for August. a 
U we lure previously announced, the a 
lagazine has been greatly improved 
ince the commencement of the second ij 
oluine in June, and noy each number , 
ontaios more goo-1 reading than some of j 
lie §3 Monthlies, yet this costs but SI. s 
The Journal is one of the largest, ^ 
andsomett papers in the United States, „ 
nd is published monthly at 25 eents a j, 
ear. 
Nautical Magazine, l'his choice in 
eriodical, by far the most valuable ol! A 
ny upon our exchange list, comes to us ai 
>r August, laden with Nautical inform*. Ii 
oil and news, with not a small sprinkl- oi 
ig of scientific tacts. This work is a- 
ke valuable to the Builder, the Mariner A 
id the Merchant. [la 
New York Correipondence 
New Yoke Citv, Aug 4th, 
Tme Lime Kiln Man. Truth i»ritai.t-, 
or than friction. The romance of ,[ 
life exceed* the liclion ol « Sott or 
Du e i ns and we wonder when revelation* 
are made, verging so near the 101 I i-puuj 
ground trodden l»y the novelists, that «o 
few authors lake the threads of real |jf. 
and weave them, instead of uring ti,? 
woof of romance. 
Wm McFarland was born in i|,» 
township ol Birgallcw, Scotland, JUR„ 
ISili, ISOB. Tliete were two Lrotl.cr* 
older than liimsell and one sistei y„un 
er. In Ins tiltoriuh year he emered ai 
academy and at the age of 20, assumed 
the duties of a school master. About 
this time —the most susceptible period m 
life, lie fell in love with a blue-eyed l.,«, 
and vi as betrothed to her. But, in Jt| 
evil hour W illiam introduced the fair.as* 
to Ins brulliet And ere long saw the atl c!. 
ions lie imagined wholly Ins own, gr,: 
ually ticsiowed u|ion the brother who fm. 
ally married her. Broken hearted, 
crushed in spirit, William cared hti'e 
what now became of turn, and the year 
l"OU found Inin across the ocean and m 
the city of New York. Ilia eccenln 
apjiearancc immediately altiactcd alter,, 
non and day billowed day, during vxIt,cj, 
his peculiarities were the subject f r>-. 
mark and conjecture ns to his former 
...11. I ...I_ 
kiln, the tobriqucl of Hit* lime k.lu n;an 
wns bestow td upon him, by which he li,. 
been known ever since. For the |a«t 
fifteen years he has been accustomed u< 
sleep tn a kiln in Fourteenth rtreei. t 
owner of which hiving given or dr- ilni 
he should not !»•* disftirltcd in his mu if 
Ur choice of t ■.»• pinapartment. \\ 
he d,* in»t. but w*« wont to occupy th.- 
Juv with strolimg about »hc city, > -itrN 
every day Fuiiou Market where inn,, 
weie furnished him without charge. II 
would not beg. bill never declined nr. 
thing lend* red him by the bund »>f mi:.- 
path) or benevolence, wliethi r u wa* 
.«r u»'»iu:v lilt* only book he was r-.r 
known to re ul was the Bible and c ; : 
quote Iroin ii with t!ie aa»e ami reiim-" 
ol an accomplished Fiieologtan. 
p ipers he w«o very loud ol and .».v i\• 
uad » qnantuv of them about him 
So he lived lacihjrn in his m 
l w under mo hI him, but from oc *:.*■* 
mdicatiot *»—gleam* of sunshin** t»r 
through tlie gloom clouds o! di*ap; 
mem, a was evident that In* |»i»s- 
qualities, honorable alike to the hea ] a 
heart and that, had not the current «•: 
Mmc’.* been m» rudely changed, lie vv 
have hi.t ie a respectable member < !, 
...•i *.»• «»,,.d an honorable p->*u» 
*<Hi#iy. Btii I lie quiver of Cups-! 
me :he words of iii-(atrd L K L) i. 
;t :lic girdle of Fate, and, fickle L) > 
>he wrecked his hojn** and sent him; 
wanderer— an outcast. 
S > he lived ! 
Thursday a we.k ago he vtz> r a 
mg from the market where lie procured 
me.i’s, wtieu he wns taken suJd' i. v 
; removed to the hospital he bug mi 
a l iile while and (hen died, 
d ims he died! 
•Such is the hutory of a life Sad it.- 
deed and sorrowful It* survey. The sud- 
den blow he received in Youth — the t- 
rible awakening from tlwi dream ol love 
—left upon him no alternative but 
me chosen. Faith bait, love reject 
confidence betrayed Life * promise da?- 
ered, all, all by one swift stroke. W i.* 
ae sulTered it »» impossible i«»r man i1 
4now. lie kept hi* secret well and he: 
(or one who knew- him m In* Scot, a 
iom*,even these facts would have re- 
named unreve.ihd, But the wear, 
leart »* now quiet, May be rest in pen:r 
VS oik, Work, Work! On Wedne*- 
lay evening Ust, there was a large gati- 
mug of working men in ih« Park :» 
irotest tgiiust the action of the Cuy 
imernmeni in re!atu»u fo street cleaning 
>y which thousands would be thrown out 
if employment. By the new control 
daclunery take* the place of Muscle and 
his is objected to. 
We half imagine the meeting to hav*» 
teen g«»i up by Political r|,»p* for the.r 
wn benefit instead of the benefit of the 
forking classes. 
Emigrants. By the last report of the 
mmntissioners of Emigration we notice 
_i.. nvna_... 
lost of (hone who arrive are iu the m<«t 
nseruble condition to be imagined and 
ie Commissioners have already over- 
ruwn nearly 470.000 in acting upon 
leir necessities. We are reminded of 
ie remark of one who wiahed "there was 
n ocean of lire between this country 
nd the old wurld in view of this. 
Thi WfATHen. Uy a table prepare ! 
j Ms. E. MeaniAvi and published in 
ie Tribune, we find that more ram fed 
wring July 1855 than iu that month for 
xty seven years previous. The rainy 
rm contained nineteen days, twelve of 
hich were consecutive. This must 
ive some had effect on the wheat crop 
the stale hm we believe that it has 
u been as deleterious as was feared.— 
s regards heat, the maximum has been 
and above 90 degrees, ten days, while 
;htning has been active on twenty 
it of the thirty one days in tha month 
lixsuiitct. Tlie City Temperance 
Ihance (says the Tribune) hare under- 
ken in earnest to enforce the L»i‘l«*or 
I.atv. Their first case will come up lor 
trial at the Special Sessions on Tuesday 
Aug 7th. The complaint, on the affida- 
vit ol a citizen, alleges the sale of half a 
pint of rye whiskey and four cents worrli 
of gin. The defendant hns fivedilfi re nt 
liquorstores in our city.Other cases,to test 
other points in the law, will be brought 
forward by the Alliance as fast r,s the 
Courts can give attention to them. We 
will give the result in our next. 
Tn an r.nv. The eminent and accom- 
plished French Tragedienne, IIai net., 
European fame has dazzled us in advance 
ol her co ning, w ill make her first appear 
since, we believe, in the Metropolitan 
Theater, in our eity nb -tit the first of 
September. The lovers of Tragedy may 
expect a great treat. We will notice her 
arrival an l ilrbut before an imtrirnn 
A'nlienrt, in due tune 
Litf.kahv. The new method pursued 
by (!. I’ Putnam in relation in Ikvisu'l 
••Washington" meets with such success 
that a second edit ion li is been pub'ished. 
The work is sold by subscription only, 
hut it wilt soon he issued in style suited 
to the masses, neatly andcheaplv. 
IV\vAitn TatI.-ot's new Imnk is in press 
nud will siioii lie issued by Putnam. It 
will contain his adventures in ludii. Chi- 
na, and the Loo Clioo Islands, andean- 
not fail being interesting. 
S. C. IV-.hiiv's F 1! Bulletin pre-ents 
Us wiih the names of fifteen new books 
to U? issued by him. Our Prince of 
Publishers—as we term him —ini ,*;d, 
creating s sensation. Marion IIvki.ano, 
Alice Cabky, IIixry Wakh lh:u iiei; 
and other popular authors will vml I »nh 
to the Heading World, literary bant* 
lings, under hi, care, this season. S 
ce*s to him, say we cordially. 
Vour *, 
Pa I I PtilMKo'K 
TJ* D tt’XKK xxn*,.— We tiu'* not 
iieard ol .1 case ol druukenne*, in Hi!,, 
worth during the pa,t week, prom ths, 
Wi* inter l!i..t the er.ettiy lias U-. ou.e in ‘re 
c.iulious about leaving tlieir jug, and 
b > tics of liquor about old budding*, be- 
hind fence* an.I in wagon*, nml 'hen *'-i:d- 
mg a sub imp of d ir kin ** t*» inlurin *>• »i»:<• 
poor wrcieh who is struggling i_m;.i*i 
iv.iipt.itiou, where lie.au find some 
the lajuid 
Ann; a .r August h i* bv.-n n-* 1, 
«t»d like 11* pr » U» 1 -«or,. « met * In 'gi.r- 
«it vti’.h beauty, uiorul i\ *!.<:>*•*• uu 
utiirv it will lie rememhi red ih *t t..«* 
I, fe’J M 4»:d v heap Hi 1 1. 
Fik — I* 1 alarm ul li e \ \*tei In. 
w »•* caused | burning lath -tick* at 
IP \n .Mni*. th-* !».-*• -j rt oh.:g *0 a* 
to lid mg *r the M: *. I be u* 
coii tMm .'s wen ***>11 on the *, 1 .m-a 
vx mguidled it. 
Ha&pkk's S. »rv lh> k* — l .<• A i_ 1*1 
nniiiber, e.r.itied ** 1 i>iff >■ < vxi> I' iwv. 
is the ninth ol Ui very i.if r»* * ig *eri 
4* — mnreMing to all ,.;.d mh- 
litm« ul society, but m**re «,,p«-cia 1 t *.h» 
y avi; We like to rec 1 1 :i ! t.» 
“Story Biih,, b .tu*e 1:1 ts >;. h a 
pure morality breathing through every 
incident. 
Fltkiduk Jc Co send it to It'. 
Mr. Hale lias it lor sale ut Ins B»*o 
Store, foiiiierly < coupied by Mr. .Nour.*e 
PlIUkXObOOlCAL and W AT1.R-Ct t;t 
J lurnaU for August are very inter -Ming 
The former Journal contain, a liken**.-* 
«»( Cornelius Vanderbilt and Hon Clnrle* 
Mason; also the Phrenologicalc.; acur 
of each. With Judge Mason we wi re 
personally aeqaamud during our five 
years residence in Iona—about half that 
time we occupied the name Law office 
with him —and should say that the Phre- 
nologist has hit the Judge’s character 
most admirably ; we might also add tlisf 
many have enquired if Judge Mason 
was not a relative ol Mr. Calhoun. 
H/«kt*Lit for August has been received 
from FKrmm.B & Co. We copy the fol- 
lowing notice of the excellent Monthly 
from the Journal of Commerce: 
The success of this periodicoI is wholly 
unprecedented, but when we consider the 
large amount of reading matter it sup- 
plies— much of it of the highest merit in 
respect both of it, literary character and 
of the entertainment and information it is 
grapliy, and the low price at which it is 
sold—the general fator which it has ob- 
tained might have been expected from u 
community sufficiently instructed lu ap- 
preciate ns excellences. 
Mr. Hale has it for sale 
The Criminal Law in Kansas.—The 
New York Timet says: 
“Kansas is likely to make rapid pro- 
gress towards liberalizing the criminal 
law. A bill lias been recoinmende-d by 
the Council, providing that enticing a 
slave Irom his master shall be grand lar- 
ceny, and punished by diatk. If grand 
larceny » thus put on a par with murder, 
what will be done for burglary F It all 
k inds of grand larceny were punishable 
by death, the mob of ruffians from Mis- 
souri who invaded Kansas ui the election, 
would probably be consideiable thinned 
out." 
MtnoERocs AssALLT. On Monday 
evening, about II o'clock, six Irishmen 
attacked Mr J A Perry of Providence, 
while he was returning from a visit to Ins 
sick mother, and snapped a revolver at 
him three tunes, but fortunenately It mis- 
sed fire. Mr Perry drew a sword cane 
and the ruffians Hed. The Providence 
Transcript says that Mr 1*. has been 
lecturing through this and the neigh- 
boring States, for some time past on 
Catholocisin, and has doubtless incurred 
the displeasure of these rolfiins. 
-- 
Pleasant SroRT—It is slated that a, noted Al D. of Indiana has recently ere 1 «‘t< u quite a sensation among members of the medical profession in that section by Ins success in Imping tape worms lie has 
invented a gold trap, ier* tlmn an inch in 
diameter. A bait is placed within the ! 
trap, and nfter tile apparatus is lowered 
by menus of a string down the throat of | 
the patent. The worm which is supposed to he hungry, pushes into the trap to 
-eize the bait, atoj it is instantly caught by a decending portcullis amlthe operator,! feeling a bite pulls on the string and draws 
out trap, worm and all. The invention of 
such a trap is no fiction, li lias actually j been patented at Washington. 
A New Jersey paper tells us of a man at 
work with a mowing machine, wl.oslipp- ed in endeavoring to jump upon the seat, 
and leu jusi behind the culling bar,hut m 1 
hi>|lall Ins left arm was thrown in front ol 
the knife,ami instantly severed just above the wrist. So suddenly was the cut that he 
did not know he was hurt, and jumping j ami running for I,is Imrses |„. |nu„,| 
one hand short! —This was found where 
the kinte had left it,as cleanly severed a> 
a surgeon could have cut it 
Personal.— Santa Anna has become 
an investor in our real estate, by the pur- 
chase ol some elegant houses (and hits) 
uptown, lie is probably preparin' to 
spend Ins next exile, cm k-tig!itmg rarm 
in our midst. — A. \ Mirror 
(Jto. W. Simmons, Oak Hall Bos. j 
ton lias I be latest l.isln.ms lor If 1.., n. 
,nt>- Lido s w ho take their iitlie hey*to 
Boston must let them >ee smut* of those 
pretty little I’rocks. '1 hey arc ii.iidi 
wom l>) children. 
Diatii of Horai Gum lv s Mothku. 1 
H M«*tl.rr ol Horace Gre»*iy died at 
W a \ ue, Lr ie count v, I’.i on I He *i7'a in-t 
M.e a as quite ;m( d. and has keen |ee 
*' 1 '• several year-. '/. 
Greedy, the lather of H ,race is stiil la 
lf,o■ — 1 -Minay ilff/isi. ,. 
A !.i a\ v pro\ 10a 11 (h a!* r • I Boston ju-t 
r"!ur^f ! Irmn all extensive tm-ono'S tour 
at 1 lie west, says there are '• no two u >t- 
nli' iit it. pne s have "ot to cone d *un; 
n*.f n’ V ll ur hut’proi tSiOM- .•! all tviml- 
w 1! I -0011 he h o\ *-r th an t he) Inn e lx en !• : 
'era! \ ar*. 
Til-, Df.uri K' f ( im!..—Tie* \ ie* 
orr*( < *.f t*rni,** nr*- lIi11 d< tim'd: 
I!,* who 1- 1 million 1- o 11'v » li* 
1 am ifr —NN no s!<* o- a had 1. 1. \ 1 i« 
•; 1 <!<• hi '• r. W ho >(• 1 *| jari r 
i«f a im n is •» -winder. \\ ii » s:- d* 
hundred ti n- ! is a r- p-m. \\ 
-«• 1 ti(: v tlmo-and 1- a ku I* 
w ho »te:d a p 1:r * f bn. t- r \ ]n ,! <| 
!»■*• \>! 1- a -e.ouiolrtd of d «!< •-1 »: 
in 1 I- -mi's 1 .. nc d. 
Till A * ( A New Vork 
,'**r a \ w r» r * cm 1 u. ik* 11 •! iv. 
do Hot h iv.* iio* ! »r.*»*-: ■'<’>< .!' •;■'* I, w «■ 
e r had. The I v no 1.1- wo 1, ivt no* 
«d in our c*x‘: 1 n. -■} ■ ik in T".\ 
110 »* d< table 
I II if I th-* w •'’*-; u { ; ... .r Mat* 
0- pefd \. orehiriU ate i»<!: n wiiSi th«*m 
I he# 1 j -it pr is i, ! 1 o u.d. 
it -*r iv 1 ! he more ij.p than will he 
I <-r _* 11h? red 
Sa 1'. rot. *»■•-. r \X‘.n *1 1-tc* wu 1 
mi r wad -! root W Sue-day. d; i» 
t-'opo! \\ a- ■:'.*• 11 and f h*• l *r* M 1 
r 1 *: e -' \ b 1 I 1 a- I* it! v met 
I 1 orpin •-< d m?o :t 'bud” ami boujht id* 
in. -t a 1 imp il: -.* tiero l. I n* r- 
*••.11 e- to 1 ■ an mpr **> a 1:1 do- -tr,• 1 
'.it S» 1 ,i-». j o| I- la kon. I lie 11 
ey MI :!!•{, HI Ml *V d ijl!', »*i ! (.it -t S 
w ill ri-e hi-tft than the me reiw\ on r an 
\ t am, 'I ti‘-i •* 1- no d 1 ,t ! ill tv* r\ 
tiling 1:1 th** market. * >jiee ol 1 a ui el- 
-1 ■ u’ ("ie, liftl •*- v Wioild imp 
up. Ami \vt the la km 1 • Sax 
cmdd contrthute no more to tie* ;>r *'in rn v 
oi tin- country th tu it could cnotri: ute to 
the termm itioii <1 lt»** war. I ill- allie- 
e.m dfiu* the Ku-imis Ir.un tin strong 
hold, it will be nt 1 he -aenfice «»t half the 
h*-ifoed arniv, who will he hutcherd h*. 
H( of thou-aiid«.aml tin dy over a !»*!m- 
od I.) the falling furiiticatious //!.»a*ii up 
iln* retiring Itu- 1 ms, lr S ;v 1 st< p »i 
1- ever taken, there will be such an art!* 
Ii o irthqu ike a- ’he world ha* imvpr 
known; hut even tin- will in t end the war 
II n!«^s* it deprive the physical force an J 
moral eoiirag to furth**r j.»r• -; ut«* it. In 
the meantime Sev,i*. ipol 11 nut taken 
[.V. V. Wur«r. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
I It -Hr* drill,. l>ot 111 '< v! Ccd .14* -i .<ir j 
■ iui..»<* 1 llu"!ii.i.r« ti'oi.uii lliiim. jhij.i 
.* 1' M J n n- rr '• J?*ii4 d l'»r 
t!» 11 ft rti <ri ,0. "f 1 «• t' «i.ii •! 1 1 
,. V.uu,l. |-rr,..r,.l 4..1 r** 1 «r* *’ *nl 41 .1. 
.* >r'.h> "* « I' il jior /el ■ > 
>« worth) 
o/ttM hijhcel character ami tr '.jMcUinMy. wh* > 
il necemry t-» h»ve recourse lo hie j*r«• |w»r.»tn»-i * tr 
iim'.i* «*.»•, mat 4 to »»e ell-* *■’ ■ m 
rlv/.fth. sin v. i1. li* f-i.-f •/ lime y" 
1 
w it n tol ‘i »r.i ni.i■* i/ I»*, -Jw. x ha* irtu 
Covered. >e* adreriieemeiil. ~J 
Hr. I’nrtiVs liilialin;; lli-iucilt. 
Prior S KMTCK writ »l *• 
11 ■ s KM CM Inive ’t.eiltf lit 1 •>•» t« te*i 
y> >ut Chmi >>lU|i and llygaa V 11»* *r in « J*a \ 
ftrijHi -Van /’«! u/ th-ti .lad refueed l«» > I nther J 
lor at ’r^almenl a.id lilt (fill ’m nr ii.ii 
t > 
Il it n*> lu*|«*eit»"ii I >ut an eirrlUnl frinoi; I W‘«\ 
|i>r the Mk< >\f ihr aitlictc * that it might 
within he imcU ol all 
LAUTiOX -luCcHin' HfoavvA i* tho >r»sri n' 4i.-I 
only sent) me article hnwifci 
CB IMP AMI P % I > HI M.KB. 
The w ’f‘il i* nlr*Hi*hed ihe w.nder .* enree i*»*r 
formed .» the ( L A '.*1* \ X I» PA IN Kl 1. Ll.il 1 I 
by LUK lIS .}• I’LKKINS I:* cr|i.al ha- i.^»n r.- 
|C iitwn f.*f removii,* |«ai. in a Lrt4n; 1«»f th. .•■• >■! | 
*pma I complaint* Crmn-p m the Liium »:.d Sl .,n.i< 
Ithetiinat mm m ail it form*. Bdiou* Coin’ C n I *< 1 
hV»-r Horn* V>rt? Thmat and Ciravel, il im d»**'i l*dly ihv | 
Vat 'erne ly the world Evident" of the iimel w ... !er 
fuletree aver porf.r.nnl by any medic me are mi nrcti* 
are n th* hand* of Agent*. I *0 
THIRTY YEARS’ 
KXPFKIKNC K 
OP AN OLD NURSE. 
Let no wire «r mother neglect |o read thie aJveriu* 
meat in onuthtr coiuuiu lo tin* paper. Lie AigAiy 
porta nl 1 w 
WANTED. 
By like •u’oacimer »ilbi»i N* »laye. AX*) pre HFAV\ | 
ALL VVlX)L MM KS in exchange/n'dry good*, ready 
uutde cloth; ..g, hoot* end »ho-a, 4>- 
AM ASA SAIHiFV T 
Ell»w »rth, Julv ‘A«» 183*> A' 
For sale or to Let. 
The Bubacribar offers on favorable terms to 
sell nr lea« hi* Shop, Saloon and Dwelling 
House iu Kllivorth. Apply to J. A. Deune, 
liq. MOSES CAKNEV. 
Ellsworth, June IS, 1855. 
To the Afflicted. 
m K. f ^'LI.EX OKIENTAI, SOVKAEtO.V f. II 'I I M.i.N »<> largely sold and highly prized for ih- i.t'i ten year# in \ \ _ J niol Cl are being intro- 
ilm e<! in .Me nn I the large sale tho> met with li*i year •vinca* their inlriiniir Worth for Hie euro of Coat nine a 
Headache. Scrn*ii!■ us Humors, I’ropay nn I bout of otli 
liseasg* common / our ruce.-a cr. it number of rertifi- 
lies from Hiose *\ H.» have teat.nl thvir he.il.m; .jualiliei night he mere J, hut we only ask you to try lh*:u, they 
e- minuend tiiein prlv-a 
For Sale by C 0. PECK. Ellsworth and K. II PAK 
KF.K. /.’it k-.je.rt. 
I'K HIYSIC S C.\ VPHOli 01YrMEX r for the .- re 
r<»f»t•*.»« .10 I'nis Horn*. Acne ... |lie Ore. ... .1 Ur ni 
Iru riMpn-.l Ha.i'Is .ti.il I/jw, Sore Ihroif. K.ir 
11 be Inflsme.l Eye-, I’i:. Corns O ulnlaina Kb.'ii.iii 
!- 1 Jt rh a'H.ve n. lu-le h.ia been 1»■ r-»hl v irate ! 
in 1 do not fear lo warm it m everv i.isiam 
F.rs.!ebvc (i PKl.K E.isworih; and K, H PAK Eli Buckhfa.rt 
lias your horse got I he heaves or a 
'ouch? Call at (ft Per k a mid get some of l>r. Tom's 
I-ave ami Co.id'lnni Powder* they will rure him rrv it. 
I»r r -ni’a Kua* m 1. ui.iment f..r sale by (' (J PE' K {Haworth 2,no'.| 
CAUTION : 
U"HEI*K\.V iiiv wile, |Jrt*>• v Ann Wu.ianta without w thorn jnat.fi.. 1- ai.se In. left my l*.<| ami 
•■••.n-l ami urc a>.i| reluaea to return a ,,| Itv- w,i'. 
"" this .- t«r fore to 
1 ++-' i. | 
w v no I .11 of her. -;r of. ■; if rr n .l it.• 
•v I 'I! "\ Wll.l.l \ M Jr 
I’itntat X -» I I! 
July Ji»th IN'.*. 3w29 
Mul t on Sale. 
The >,i!:mt.1u r ollVrs fur s.tL- upon nv.m.na- 
ile terms the SAW M 1.1. ;tt the outlet .f 
t«M k\ i’liml. ti oi-tliiT with .i IH H'>Et HAHN 
uni 1 IV! II’ NDUEI) At'KF.S (M l,\N!>. 
;aid Find i* “itmitcd iu the tuv-isuf Ellsworth 
u tl < Jil.ti.d. 
JACOE noiMiK. 
Surry. Jtilv 30th, JOtf. 
mi. PRATT’S 
VAI CAPER 
Powders for the Gums! 
And Also, Preserving the Tooth ! 
f -■ •• ! 'ill'll ACHE ■ ! i:.ao u .It? 
t it tt > 1 IV MVa .1 ,g "..a! Kre, 'l-’r 
be Hi'- •: >•'.! h, .'' b v a -1 Keep Hie I’ i. 
ir free t the I ilia 
I 
Mosim li t!* sole for ICIUworili 
:ioshs hale, 
Siir.-c. riii! Nf>1''!S!•:. 
BOOK-S KI.I.KK 
A l> 
STATU )N HII, 
\ X 
rfT£ r •' A* r 
VV? •' t 
v *v^ 
iJ/e'tfrbl •'• '• 3i jfcT ... 
•..•■■ *• .K ,V4.V» 
CHERRY PECTORAL, 
For the rajilil t ?»rr nf 
rorttNS. ( OLDS, HOARSENESS, 
BROY( H!TIS,V»'H9$PI\0-< Ol'liH, 
(ROrp, ASTHMA, AND 
TONS! MPTION. 
i" its \ i»: w;: 'i hi:\i»\r \ 
i.’f !; » ... 
i -.v \ ii 1 •. .<•... 
... Ill- ..•?<* I ! .1. 
-r 
U-.—4 ! .,i iPu repute] herd uf puie.it wh> 
.»•? ee.. »»r-»•* If"mi 
•* it «e ihe p, .. 
*» rtae 
ii’1:11 \.. r 
*’ •• '-y ••• n i”»^v 
w iha. I .id 
<, ■! ;uea it «... »o/«l -l.l Iml 
M |M» vc »r. .in.: .-'ll .if ,.;l; .m .;l ie (■ 
4 *i ■■ •••>' ■> o; n I lie i:a.»-. 
.1 ... * Ml 1 *r. U \ ,j» 'll III 
.. H.tl l!li U. M 1*.••»:. >l.,.,r!'.l .N|.||,»|V.J ...| lif.ll 
4 .«! .T- I iim.iiM'u Ihe rtj;-u 
411*. .t eitj"> » V> ... » iim.iv i.i'-riur ,e ... tnriMt 
(M»»n the «■ t>, have faile.f ;»! <1 ».arle.j 
1 •••*■* ..... .c. 
n I'n- alii Cl«l they • •» never fnrc-t a »I pr...l i,. 
u-<-* t-< mi oe, .1.* a- m remark*I .'c > v f- rg atco 
w ii- if •* •: i.i the |ni to prate id t -1 4.1. 
at >. .cwi li'i.lihly •'.life e 11 I tin 11 diiumi 
.1 p-.nl .»! It tfn (* .y P-. tor.t not .. ly a 
’ttneMt till..2. Ui *linf»t i.ivatu’.' v cure the 114 1 J. 
whia.li .* e *(•:■» ad 
A* 11• 1 > ■!. »•»: .* if..;»« fu l* wider .1 1 belier h e a 
....• hll t||V ■' l»- ■>•<« l.*i — ha 1 1 .• of 
110*1!.1 le ■■ lua log cah'.1 nf the Anit'iMau I'eo-saul 
u the Pa!a*"e»i»y K ir.ne.i'i k; « 
l‘ ire.1 i.ul *i..i .v J \ M ks A Y i*R I’tatiieal arid 
t < ■ 1,'Ul Mm 
«. PH x n M(».K> HALE. I.I** 
.\MPtd. SM.1VV .\ Cheerjrfir.d. I n i's*l 
Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
Whereas J«*<e Ihvit, Jr "/ I'edhant 11 the (Touuty 
Ii it h K 01 I- I Ih lay of I>»■ a her. 1 the year 
I S or Otis, by 
»a*-d 1 'I •( i.*e du/y rc •••fled m llie Hi «t H'-_’i 
1. l»«e.l ll Vol li Page 221» .1 Call 11 1 ii or parcel 
'•« 11 S vt 1 |ie Itnin i.l 1. :•••! 
ri .i-hed as |...i..v* in wii -lk*imi:ng at the 
ortUarly .• if er nf* J Ml White'* !..i and 1 u 1,. •• was' 
> to.1*1' |K»od and round the shore >/ *imI ja r. I 
the w-air r!v cor iar ii<Hauf White’s ii- then .‘voiili 
d d-jjfft* cast tot ha nort hi y mmar nf Wm ti Uurril* 
it tin-, e ei.ilh '7 divre.* west iiu >0 !* to ttie west 
v nfiisr ol stni Hum 11’* lot. theme touii h -Id lier/r-c* 
-1*1 si ..1* a .d d .li 1 ute southerly o >,.>dr "f »ai.t 
lui nil'* lot ilia.1 %nith.i7 decrees, want to * disput'd 
.-1^1 U» H ii ».*>i1 Old Orta I n .. 1 t 
agree* we-t mi sit I line fo the Hu. ksport r-id »o 
*. -d. tits .r« 0.1 ■■ ml road orthrrly tn Nathan Ilex', .o'* 
H.*. lie.it a with ! Je.-ree* ei-t on » 1 d line n f Hex'er'j 
k tiie iir»t ute.iiioud It. ul iids Contain, ng two ha u I red 
nd two acre* more «>r ie*s 
A id w wrea* and m .rlgage deed w i* thereafter a* 
icned a.nl traus^rred by sa.d Prop-ieto-* 'ho late 
1r* A'"gad C. (i. C iUnf f Newhury|iort JHi**,i.u 
ett* *: .»e mu; 11 lor an I residuary le-aise |, the nn 
ersignsd Alpiisu* I 'nuiiy.kM, ami where** the conda 
»is <\f said riiof! g life have not tieeu Aitfiiied, hut hn« 
«*e 1 hr *-.i I here iy 4. aim to/ori-r 1. *e lh« earn- and 
ive thi* *t'fe 0/iny iuteolioii ao to do agree* he to 
lie provision* i;/“ .a-v 1 tii-s mkin<. 
ALP I El'S OHo.sRY Ktecut *r 4'C■ 
33 liv hi* Attorney. 1 ho*. Kohiuson. 
MOSES IIALE, 
□amicncian Artist 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
Pictures tike 1 in iv weather a nd warranted to civs 
itisiV.tr hi A go ij a*sortmeu o f Lockets and P- .# 
! a ays on hand tt ij 
Probate Notices. 
At a Court of Probate i 
Holden n( I'd I* worth within anil fur the Countv of! 
II.• io«'k on llnj first W>dt e-diy of August A l». I >.Vi | 
K /<■ h I» I. SHAW Administrator of th* estate! 
of AI.I.h.N HUOK I no ol OrUnd hi yaid County 
deceased -havi..tf presented his final at count of Admui j, 
! istratmn upon shuI estate for Probate: 
Ordered. Hint the « ti I Anniininistor i/iVe ftotice thereof: | 
j I*’ all |.p iii-* interested tiy uo-i _> r..pv of lliis ..ier I j I,, tip |ui‘‘! O ..i Cnee weeks «ivp!v ,,i thel'.IUworih 
j A.re., .in pt«i.t* <1 in Kllswoith iii.ti they may appear at 
a Pro!.me Ci.tut in be hob .it Hovk.sp .rt on the third 
Wednesday ol Septem »er next .it ten the chxk in the 
I >reu no Hud shew cause u any they have, why the 
same should not be allowed 
PAKKKIl TUI K. Judge. 
A ii t.e copy, Attest, 
•J" A K I'RINK W.\ IT. It l!.'?M*r 
At a Court <»I Probate 
licit! at KlUwnrth within and i.-r the ■■only of Hancock | 
nii'h- first Wednesday A /list. m t in-) ear ol our I I... r>l eighteen hundred and md filly live. 
I' d I >n V and I. It he» Phillips f.xr. ntnrs nf the a 
•* ■* • W. I ami Tesiaoienl of J ,oi .,>!< .p,. n Or land in 
•ud i.i.t, .1 y d o eased havini’ presented their final uc 
I'oii’.t of Kxerutorahip upon sa d o; •'« Im f’ -ale 
t'lli.-' Thu a mI l-'.xu nto a eivc i.oi ice thereof to 
(►er-.'ii.H i, lere.sttd by < a :si sf a ..pv i-l tfia <t.1. to n> f. 
pufiils’i ei| three Weeks Sill I'OIVK |,| the | a worth 
Anii ric.ii, pruned at H.lrwni:'i c. it tl.-yony app.-ir at 
a Pr.d.aie i'nuit to If food ut Hu-'ka|M>.t iu < county 
Oil the third Wednesday of Sen next at In. ol the clock1* 
in the ii.ftiimon and shew causi; il any they have, why w 
tiie «aim3ftliould not allowed I 
PARKKK Tl’t'K J !.;•» 
\ rue c ■»; v Attest 
•O I F PMiVK WA Ud! K n- .r 
At a Court of Probate 
Hell at Alt 1‘esert within and for nc r. of Hi, 
-K ..., the hi oMee.itn hay Jo ... iA Ui year 
oi-tor lend uiihlecn huodihm.! lilty five. n 
s uean I K n meiits Adii.inisir.itri x of Hie estale m 
Ja ..It 'i-iiieni s me of Alt H< eit in »,ud tout'y d 
I'rt-en havioi’ presented her toiai an.mint ol A :mu.n 
i...i upon -a d esiate k-i Probate, 
(.VoPie! th.lt 111 said Adlll'trtX, e|V»! untie* tn a' 
person s • rested, I .'.4 IJsn.g a e .py nl h, •. 
pill.I she.! I hr-.: weeks sm .•«*.» :v in ha l.dswrrC, 
Am.*:... to prune .. i, .-. w.*,'h ill it tin y m tv a ,e ir at j 
a Prub ;<_• .. !■ t c d At Aii Iserl In sain county 
nil lie first I •• day l,. .'iplem u nr .vt r;l P of lii. j click A Al iti.d slew, ifa.y si., y lave why tsic ., 
paui- k:: rn ic j d e. 
A true acojiv 
I -s' A F I'RIN'KW \TI II. U- ris er. 
A', a four of Probate 
II o 1. at Kllswor/!i w.'Umnod for the county o( Hau 
\ ■ 
C K •- ■ .. n ,• ,■ 
H ... 
Ul*Tt*o| l*. lil (• l- l11 ♦'« t V I’l'iv ■ V ,<! I 
'• 'I* ■ .'** W**K* M •■*••• » 
i. ; o. .V,.r, }.. Ml |.l;. .»■<■•' ill il it..-* 
mi, il,;-: *r at a I'l 'Il<* •II, t. h« li.-i. at ll.i 
>• tii*- i.. *v it >.m, .1 :»• .. h 
■ ll » l;u» 
I’* it. -a '.i :• it<il iU"W*•(! 
I'\KKK:i IT K J I 
A in.* < m.v, A" -* 
A !■ I-RI\R\VVnK K n.-r I. 
I a ( mirt I I *r« 1 ale 
at I It wti t.m ir lift f fVn) •' 
.• •• K ... :• .• t-i VV.-:v : A« <•.,* A I' 1 
••••>■• .1 1 !.••!,> ll V 1 ^ 
! •• .. f ... m.i 
O :• .• M •<! :■-.-I a.. 
< t. ill a.: ,|,M 
« u 
■ '• ** .. s,il 11 1 
A-. \: \ ■ i- h:. I-v i!..s ..... 
.,'*.1.1 I‘. -..■•i fill) !i lim.’iMi at K.:-.' | 
..... I 4 L.. .1 I .f.. 
: > i-ai/im; 11 K. JwL-. 
\ \ .: *. I it: :» ... 
At ( lilt el iVulinte 
II"! Ii* A 1.. w mr 1!i, w 11 i,! 11 ii imI lit. 11. ,in 
tv Hum k, .11 l-if till- W lilt -it v 
A lyil-t ii, tin year t orr I. <rd <i".i|.o :i 
lilt mir. n .. nd filly !; ve. 1 
On petit ion <it l'Ji < i S ii rx 
ilie I. — 11. ... 1 : -thim nt ■ : J mu 1. 
S ..I ol I ,t,. of 
( h i a lid 1II .1 t:11! v iV rased, repr. -< « 
i1 m tilt till p jo.li.. I -!.,le o| .-mi li, I 
.- 11"t -nt!i lent ; pay tin1 ju»t il, ht-, win 
" *1 it :m* »■»»:f• Ml h’.s death t\ I !m• soil I 
ninety eight dollar*. ail i j .i ^ 
t‘ a .to .1 anil •, mum |i } 
tt r.- il -• 1 -t*l ilkt -i il .sat nia y |., 
r\ t' ti,«' p:.y mi lit .1 .,<i <i. ;» .,,l 
irn .d ni l! liar" s, ! 
O ,i. i. | t the p, it inM.-r i’ <• nut :• 
■ 1 1 11 i11' S-l i' i < i 11.1 |.. 
• 1111 i. .•> 1, 11 :: m 1 «. I. ! y (■,, 11 i: m 
■ "• ! •>'- 'Miier t’i !.,• ; iii. .-.. d lit •• 
*• '1; \ hi, | r I'i I iii Ki Aw i. !i 
! •' .-1 i. -; v • I y, ill,.! tiny 111. y ..,. 
If ll 1*. 1,0. It folirl.to he I m < 11!. n al'Hi k 
'"'ft III -..ii i' 11;. t Mil tl.. til'tr.'Ci VVedn-'-- 
I ! :•* p’. lull.o' tt* xt, 1 ii o'. '••. t m m 
i" 11' ii .... 11, .mil H.'n-.y mi-*' .t iiav «11 » have,. 
a '■ tl" jo 1.1 I' id naiil j- J: m > n'.'ii i;. •: Li 
g mif. d. 
r \ KK III id < K, .1 !-, 
\ 
\ \ F HHINK W \ ] !.rt, li o 
/ J 'I !! r.m (oft! t \,I 
( i’)H> a! I hi H ill! n} II il 
! !.• i..mi.■ r-i"I;111 itdi i’ .:. t- of •!..• t. 
i would 
... 
u piii- tli.it a ;.d 1 >e l.ud nut a.-* I.diows 
< "i'll..' n ... li ■ .• nl Kiliot (11 i: 
>• d^w :• k In ,i III ’. !\ ,lii a. 
to t-> !. -*hv av ar h-•!,><• : i. 
/■■ ii. t •: ii.-io:...;. aid f* I', am a i 
| hi-!, way? :-i- Him V.lh. ! 
1 t ’i hoi. a- I tv tt. ‘in e -if.lil. ill th 
Uriy d txad’i.:: »o a- to inter-, t tie- 1..-: "ay 
near th 1, ;«,• -a I. ( .. Jol.n r*;- id m 
HUudiill. 
IIltKX II. i NHr.il, ar 1 :M ri-. 
BliiL-hill, J im- J'lth, l ». 
sr.Vi'K OF MAINM. 
ii Court of Founty t•omiuksitin- 
»i -, A],iii adjourned i\ia: l^oh 
: 
hy thv I'l'miiii-iiimv, that the p- titii-ni r* ar. 
re-jm:.-il.le uud that th<y ou^ht to 1. h<iidj 
ti u lung the matt r -:t f rth in their pi ti: 
and therefore h that the t’otuity < mniiti^ 
oi'iiit i>mirt at FLeu. ii UrindhX in Him hill: y 
on l uc-day the JAth day of S-jit'-mlwr nt \r 
at ten t th- eloek in th« forenoon, mid them, 1 
prin ed t < view the mute meutioned in -aid 
petition; ii.miodi d.ely altet whiJi I,-v a hear-^ 
in^ ol tl,.' par'.: and witti—e- will he haul' 
at some "iiv. at plan- r.. the nun.y, an j 
*uch other m* ure> taken in the premj- as 
the '• ■> >l.ull judge pr |x.r. A1., ! 
it i* further t 
< )rih r «l, That n* tire of the time, place and I 
purpo.«e .it the l 'oiHmivd*merV meet in* afore- 
-..ul, k* irivcn to all persons and corporation- 
intere-te<l hv -• iving an attested «■« pie- i9*ihc 
petition and thi- order thereon,upon the c lerks 
of th tow n-*.fBluelull and S (L \virk and b\ 
pofrtinu; up attested eopie- as aforesaid, in three > 
public phi es in eac h of-aid towns thirty d:\ 
at least before the time appointed fur said view | 
and by pul-li-hing the jr.-tit ion and .dr there- 1 
on, three weeks Kuec.-.-ively in the Kllswoith 
American a new-paper published in Ellsworth 1 
in the comity of 1! mm k, the flr-t publication 
to he thirty days nt least, before the time of 
-aid view; that all person-and corporation- in- terested may attend and !*• heard if they think 
tit. 
Attest, PARKU W. PKURY, Clerk. J 
A true < py of the petition and order there- ; 
on,—Attest 
30 PARKER W. PERKY. Clerk. 
YOUNG LADIES SOCIAL LIBRARY. 
The Library Hoorn w in Tisdale's Block, j 
third -tory, and i-» open for th delivery of, 
Books Weduemlavs ami Saturdays from .5 P M 
to 7PM. | J1 
Books may be taken out on the above day- 
either by annual or weekly subscribers, > 
The annual »ul*uipUou fee is one dullar ; x 
the weekly five cents. 
29t f Per Order | 
G. E. EMERSON. L 
NOUTII CASTING. i‘ 
Pr.«prieH>r of ih« patent rieht to make uu and sell the 
METAL1C SI-UINd TOOTH 
HORSE RAKE! 
‘n the co'.nly of Hancock. and teeth Inr sale 
'a any ‘1 «»MU/ b* CtiAv Mcl)ONALI>; Atn 1 
tpnf KiUw '.‘ih. 
— mcmy i—w a—«n wr aow 
THE GREIT RACE! 
jOOO Bottles Sold in Thirty buys ! 
)ld DH WILLIAM ABBOTT AHEAD 
l’APKIIT'u f.nt •;;■••• ;i ,i! if I*. the cre.it 
I I whirl urn! pro*-* -d t hi* l.m *y »■ t-i*.-. w'uv .! r.-• iil j 
on are lnun in with life anil acli' > v in i|(t. ea mr 
tirsiut <>f C tin or H ll' i-tilnHul. tmii'.l l,y good rtr i- 
ouefit indii^-rv, otiii find >otif!«?lt ;iii!»lc to keep v ■ ur 
•nl up. i«:id hi** f.n»-1-.I tn Ml down 'lun-tlv ell I":-Tine ii.i 
a di.-mrdercd stom.it-i. or it y ire alii •! wn 
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Biilioui 
Complaints, Jaundice; Bad 
Humors, coughs, colds, 
Headache, 
•r up and goat nun* lor a liotth* of uni JW* W i. 
'•'ioi '* Ibtten mke ili-m By In- iiH-'■ .nr 
mud faith Mut *lr->ng f«»r 3 »•».* 1..10 .- run’ '■ jm we 
•* ten thonnaor/ otliois. »Im 10 ■! 1 .•.peak 1 
■ -t• h*. with 01 <• mi e. would In- hoard to V 1 
1 Die strong 
1 vigo-; l!n* w« .tk hiuI d/bilil.itfi! u-e it tm- it renews 
at/ in vigor*! •• n it to ir hil'n 1. (or .1 
THE RICH AND THE POOR USE IT! 
>r they liOth nifft t'-ff name help- •<11 prolr *--to,-al imm 
o' s**d-ui.ir> p'lt.si ,ii tiring •',. 1 ndu- st 10,1 1, it ne ,- 
• 
1 oft on hi* nob/ Capital and tx-xt I it- > 1 the -itloi. 1 
*ny f.. home 1,1 t, v -r latitudes m ■■■■.', > n>( I 
.* 0- a1, i-tv tie,.. is <!!.l) I M I « »:: Wll. ■ 
1 -\ *| AUldhJ !>• HI I I I !.*- 1 •• I ol.ra i-.- 
iter* for lim ru .- >t |.i,npl«’-« o id ht,! Ii.iu.uC* a* 11., 
not ..••/(/ m -..ol Im-ks. |„ nt tl.'-y ar.* 11*..! hy *1! 
.I.H.SI 4 .1 d hill's /. r,i f\,ill; Ijftl'S. p -. ;■ Oil- In 
.1 IV Hide .1“ nl ., id :»11 v e 11 1 I ...» 
or IS II cut up to .•!• .tf the .Maine 1 W ft- ill r. It II* 
mi|iosed nl 11 -■ 1111* s r-'tiii-'11**4 and w 1 ! re*t ■*•• <;i- 
e-ij-i 'i- is .11.'! u-.e your " rn 1 ut a.id dis 1; ,* *t. 1;• >• 
’iti'Y and tuy rnis wtjv/t:;;: wociviNtj 
MlblClM-'. 
Which cost but FIFTY C lNT:'. 
n I /-.* If.*.. .. / 
J1' r-.w HIV .v 1 ■«* no-.tr.. cr. 'o ■- 
tor W ot > -. ,'r he d 
S V.« * it’ll 1st .! « * 
I'rtrcr .1 1 1 1 
I" •••'- '• us ,v 1 *r a 
e at Nil Mir.. ... |:„ 
C A RICHARDS, S..I0 r..-i»n, u r, 
ft J I 
pais 
OM Ilh*':vnr.tic Affectlc. ■* 
t \N UK t Ui;:.b HY lilt; 
fRMP AM) PAIN HIM.!:?!. 
I ;• <•• .-u.v.! •• Ni l’;: \i.ti, •. 
'I A l l*' Kill* MA tVM. »».i* .. 
:it-r tv.m ::.e :!;•.! i.im; that alPr.I.i! ..cu a... ... 
f ■ 
i‘.n i: a •>( a ::;ik; \\::« V\i \ 
KM K ..r ■ ... 
r u «:«•■ •’ ..." v, < r x a?i* n:r i.i 
'.'ll v 11 'f.l v'' > 1 t| I’.I.'i l» I’ A! /».,•»! I.« 
ll’.v .1)!• C!,! ..'••! v ft I, MM ti| Ml .1 I.J 
i: ii'in \i •. \:v: < i: >v in p:j a 
A > Ml. .. :. ',!• .i 1 .! 
'l •, A > !•>••_ I \\ tl 
spinal i'ompl-.n-rv. 
f *r 1 ••• ;. h I.i vfri*.1 .>t Ih "r W.I -•! 
.1 l*. K 
I •*. !!'*•■ ImhiiI. .• 
»*h f. ■ KIIKI MA ! M :.... 
J 
: K 
Mr. I»i -. v. .« t*v it i! 11! i- I S < il.it* 
\ ■ »■ ■ if.' 
1 ! It.' v> V <i ». II 
Hi. ft •• ! ir 'vk (■ ..-vf.l *1 >1 • .1 t*. .i 
N i: IV .1 1 -r IT" I 
’. M i* \ N I !• N K'.: M A. 
THIRTY YI-: \I? ■'* 
Experience or an old Nurse. 
MRS. WINSLOW, 
SOOTH®§ SYRUP 
|.i l-.N TI KI 
... .. *.r « S I..U.M if,It*’. 1 ; 
.... I* 
Wr .... •; V W 
•• 
I: PKK K 
H. .• \ t ... 
N-•> Y ... V 
L Lady of 4,r* fi »<_■ > .*•»«/ *.v. 
1 u .I.i 
1 1 
... 
,......! -Mi.v I; \ AIA : 
I .. ‘1 Mn J 
; I i.iM \ r \ * ... 
■ .v N .1 * .1 ft <> f <• i'l 1 tv 1 .1 V.II U. .1 ... 
V < 
> •. J J V l' "• <; J :• IJ.I k ■ ft J* 
?ao E'jual Right of the Rio!, 
a id Poor. 
/:.. ; ih .. .* ,t m 
its": r :iakh v ■ \ 
V ■ iv«. -nr 
A M H\l Is. 
Well all take a Ride. 
C'JitTiS & OSGOOD 
i. ! J 1st 
u .4. r,r> Ox Hor> r.r: I \\ -n 
>‘i» •••!« i.-tc -4: v.. ! v ..I hu ».r .11.1 to •. 
d :;•!.< ... j.r...nj>t I v i. I ift.ilv exetut.- I 
•• ••••■ ’•( fil.Ifll A iir llv'.l I.I l.l.f >ll".M 
II .i.i tw "fi.-r l: II .1 iml. 
i- ISf i.1. .il inn ■■ v 
hi.. .I'll., u.-i -( 
UilJJMITl AGIIU. 
I hereby give pul.Ji :•••?- t!ir»? I !■ vi* tli. ! 
ay ui\ "i tuv minor wm, John A 1 '.•» 
.mo to a*-t tor himself the i..: a* i: < i 
iwful af •; and hereafter! shall not ekiim 1 
•age* nor pav anv debts of hi- contra fin 
JOSi.VU TlNKKit. 
KlUwortli, July Jith, is.',.'), ( 
£(inb ilhuvnnt'3 llhiutcb. 
VflL!, |i.it ( \s||. «,nl ihaAgA <- ... : 
« I M"' \ I v '.AMD \V AREA \ I > ■ 
Ifl'l i'« Seat III Ity !•< ! I>r <»lhcrwi*e a', ill rim v 
’»i• | irIy «e 4 iti. u-lur.i ! » til»l nail 
II ...ark,-! .! •- 
CHARLES P. BROWN, 
li.-u ril Atfe.i! lur firm uriuy |i >u. tv 
I., M- If,.:,. U, 
N. n AM I-!’#*-- p I«l; •.. n,.- liv mill Mr-.. 
■1 'wte.1 \f & ^a.je »*t ,»i» end i»vil to i> i. ret... 1 
»*<• 3m'40 
Eastern Steamboat Route ! 
E"J iTWttWgyj II 
T. F» Seeor, 1 
(apt. THOMAS K(HiFits, 
W || I,-,iv- s-.., .1, T! >-'0 a wharf F?*..ir-*r (or |>J 1 
every TUESDAY imirum* il oii»hl 01 *-k, s ,n t 
t I’URDAY i.no.;, »i 6 .. lock. 
bc« •• ( v f. 1 I. r: I ■ •. ry WEDNESDAY .....i 
ri'iu'AY Iitor..iinr<oii the »rri».i|i'ft'm «»it•»Me i>.> .t- I 1 
>ni B'MtMii, loi.iii.i* »t 11 ui'Kiro’, Cuti.ie, Deer lac! 
Jgwick ami Blush II 1 
KF.rURMNG- 
Inravt KII*w-w'li every MONDAY *n-l THURSDAY’ 
•r.iinca I n IIi.,.' .r inti-r»ci'tn<i: at IE hast the (JuUi.le 
•*»l* I >r II.'.i:mi, loin,, a* eh-.ve 
I' AKK l'li be,' t-t -. it*, t » /ilea'* ■: 1 Hml isim- 
IK); tn Deer l«f* o ■! s.-. -wk ic • I,a* i'. Bluehill S! 76 
Kitvnorik Mral< olu 4i-7 
Riding Wagons 
FOR SALK. r 
A lot of good, ku bat anti ally made White Oak t 
huso W aoon.4 juft received iuid to# sale Iv 
2<M‘ MONKOR YOUNG. 3 
INHALATION 
I’or the Furr of Consr.itijiUon ! i 
DR. IR\ W A RUN'S 
NEW KEMEDaE$. 
}■»;»:•: m.-*?, .h.m. ..i i.trxc i ivi v 1.... ; been nflnfrf! !>v he < <•( 
74/; >• :77. \ /.*.// i.ir c / !/. »/ 
."mI |Jr»-ti‘i. f.T li.lt.iil.y I’!" 
■•'»»• il w III !i.i: fnlie.-1 .Min..'... 'if .1 it 
..firimtl •« « v «■» .•. |»!«*v»->4 (i*r J!i* ■ nr** I ■. |>' 
..I A>tlim.i. M n.* ■ <•.'.1.1 ..»».* ••• ■ '■* 
eru « if ihI. nr n..fi-ri.. *• .*■ n» .v.,-, 
1.1V c ih | hr I l.,‘:, l! I.,. 
.ie ii|i..| v --rrl. I ri.o* <1 .. .. 
Icii.il> iinil 10 |»r*.i!iir jn.' an in |.rfr■«n i. »n il i. ■■ 
*;i. 11 rap.. »• / .in I ii: !> i'e J il •• .' » ■ 
■il i'v. ry |i.iri ir > m no J.ii' •.'< I: n. I a 
re*’.i vi in'-- i! » i!i|t.irv ■> ii <• '<•1 
'ill* I Ip -• J;,- ..I •!*.I 
•f III r:«' .1.1.1 jil. t, 11 III V. 1 v 1 
iiMpfriion am! .//. uf (ihVfir mi.i .liii* i' 
in pr.-jwr ill •• w.'l i.i- 'M •• •-.*|.,.-s '.'i 
I’il.Mi A!<_ CIlhllRY l-.ll t -i 
R .ini in • 
I'll'.-yM l*i #■•.* ■•{...-! mj.il II. ! II. 
,i It i. ;r '. < .l- nl tie.' i.. •;i.-*if 
I 
Put In• .!• I ..-.I in .... v\ 11.* ;• /• 
! r.,, i|„. lOMI'Ol \ /> OR XU* I I’. il. * 
• iv.! >t It W.; i. ,v vm I '.*• ■■ .•■•! ••• i.-iW .v■ 
■i ,i .... I; 
PiicoPive Dollars a P-rlca;**. 
A'.y a r- •’> 1 I RR -V i ! U '» ,\.» 
1 '■ -* ■' 
,!• |- il: ... <;.,-’rrv ( nni'al ... .• ii. I ■ m 
/’••» i.. ji.nl vl lli«? C'..ilevl Sittl*.j.r 
U'UIRKX .V A'> IT. V-.. 
V v ,!.• ■ i..i v i: Rif n Y 
..if ... .« 11 a.” \. iv »u i... 
(y C.X r.K I. A< •; XT IV r.TAIXf- M II PAY | 
K »r ...*• i. ',.i.i .v «. p ..! 1 
DR. IRA WARRKN’S 
t'OA’FHil XD OP 
ran: mh:h oil, 
Zj i e 
An 1 G*i *ar of Milk 
par.* ■ ■ .■•!-; I,.. .. . 
... I. 
•' '»!••’ 
:,tv •!!, .' V, e '.'r i :‘.s' brr.V'", •! !’ 
note I l, built till ;■ I 
• 
... I', 
•i '..I IS:.'.. iuMi if |*|* ill ... 
I:. ■ ■ m; .« ;,h-j -p- i.il pr.n ;,i Tctt -tf n •< 
■ 
w: i. 
1 a t ■ ■••.!. |J u 
; 'i'iV-’’- ■! -i: '-ts'1 
<•: \ \ i.\ '! Mv:: i! l! !l\v. 
./ fl‘t by I <- i'. I I-. |I 
II Kill, ll I AT I. \ 1 : 
! i. (i r<- 1: 1 r::j.i. -vr tail «»!’ !;,-• \ ! | 
T/n: la non saving 
\\r » at p ti \ S 5 a « r \ f * 5 ; * * » » 
: ... i* 
^ 
iJ t; :•* a ..f,« ..... 
The Varliino above at! others. 
h .v ...rr »:.y -<her u.v, I sb u 
i- if.. < •.'• 1 a 
b 1 A ;.M> bo )V...... I it ... v 
!! v ... •' .i m. !-•. .■} 1 
•, I ... 
1 
N. r. .' 
-1 ■! i-.l • -i •!: 1 b.; ... ‘>i:i V t,.H .'.J.t 
A.avo half tin* i i; in an 1 Labor. 
I ... 
1 1 M i’. ,‘a '. 
Beware of Bobbers ! 
ARNOLD'S i’ \TENT 
4-*«-5b5tvyixi.aAa .-IJ ’C'J/ jVLii» 
I v: :J .• ... ... 
v .... h •. p.-r n ,• 
.. f.i > 
■ ! |, -| .. 
"; •! i". .. p :: r.i 
p ■ U'.. a •• ip; /, ':!• -ra .<: « : « ! 
! ( 
a' V. &•!?. i. Joy & 
’ 
FOR sale:. 
at 
*. * 
I !:•■ .ul-MT:‘ c*f l lAitiut D; flsibCf ] 
d 
-b y, well li.iishfil il t*13i11 •• 1.. -u*. >, •>. ijli 1 
’-.t \-.\-i! tin.!;!-( d t.ut Kui.l;‘:»;t, j.Ii.'i.- 
ntly K• I in i:!!>\\nrih \!’I.■ :.. >! a!! 
•> biuijv i.; *t;’am .u 1, I I.i:< 
■•••; Ad- .t 1 rfin-lit for tho DtJiiiHiat; ; 
1 Wi; -.Si h a!,f! i- y T1 
v..l! ! cith'-:' v **j ;• .aether 
eniiN of jmYK.es.t •. 1'', es.il .ni 
.'•.aiisi; •• the ; •. 
N. 1*. — Mi ]»' w'r are | *r, tV.4 
a 
all a:; 1 udjti-t 11;• 
r. K. \ rli VMbI.Iil.AIN. 
July 1 !th ?Y'i\ 
MMWItYT 
ible yon, 
e--k to v oek, t .iti;:vd v.*i:!i at.r! 1 
■iv reudrrim; the ea>c more de.-^e.-o-e, l ot 
nil at onve upon 
IHt. .»■ T. OSCCOS), 
t he oil's ce !i Hancock Street, \\1 ? r, v .• 
sus h.m* ov'-rthing done in the Pc.:; j,.., 1 
•> Well I ..it; a:; 
t* done in lioston. 
Hors 3 isof t, 
Strayed or stolen from the sub »ribei 
l>th infit. n dark red nmve, hhu !. nn 
til. 12 or ll yencs old. Said > h. 
smell on ho h It I j. r, and wuii^ white haii> 
n one of her hind h-n-. 
Ho at. UANlKT.TirKi.KV. j' 
JiAEtkCT. 
To Fanners an t Pro hr- D-ah-rt. 
■'* KtiV.MOl.Ds re.«i>?< tinli.c untie* 
aat he wi.l |>*jr (#ANIJ for all ninUaoi 
COUNTRY PKOUUCC. 
Hch a* Halter. E,'5a, PoutncJ furuiu., *!l Lints ot 
re.vi M« u «tc. 
**.♦ Mf keen* rnnauntly on kind Sa’t. C\»nia I a .*! 
re.sh Kepi which ha will asl! at ra\i. nr l»y thib .l 
iQr*K«sf*ira *ls*wh*rft. a.itvo* »«* I»mv „* t„ 
Ivp jjM* ^ oa at tha ULD E.\31NK UOtPK 2*tl as r. e»YM it.Ds. 
nwryqg twwirWTT-”''-* 
DOCTOR HOOP LAND’S 
ci:’ L!;nAT!.n 
(Berman Bitters, 
ri;r:rAKr f* rv 
EE, C M JACICCN, El. T -, 
V I. IT >1 1 » I- IT 
Livi r ( Vmpluiuf, Dr-;;<-p- .i -.t'i -' 
.1! .\’n «.* 
J -r* 
'if 11,1 F ■ J 
!i .' -1 ■' ■ 
... r.v<! | n *-i 
Si.,.., ». I I. * ; ■ / 
fnv*.«r. iV. l- i...• <•. 
ri... I .• A< -V nl. i- »• 
lll l.., | |. ■ I,.,' I • 
-• nr -\ ill ■< .v|nl. nfl. 
1i m. v r;m>i it t. ?*. 
** nr Ii Siiinhn i1 > 1 11 I ■ 
'■ ■ I'f.'.i Jut Fi.IIM If -I Hi / 
! n u"u 'l \ I 
v ■ I • '■■■•' I.. I.. 
!..• .1 I ,< :r., ..flirt 
.<n 'l rl;n.l .• — 
’I ■ *. ■• I 
I... I i• v ... i> .. 
* •Ml-1 •, it.I-.-.. 1 ! » 
.i I « 
sl'" *' '• 
... .. '.'II « Ill .. 
•. \,ii ■’ i.* »• < u n i-. 
|: .1. r, .!'<•■ I 
.! l«... 
...' » r;,l. ill .1 II m ■' y ... 
11 ,. J I' .''. ■* » ; 11 I. 
,1.-:, I!., 11 .'«! j... ■ •. 11 \\ .•.. I | 
*«., ... fV- I.- >• »• VW I- M.t- :. (, 
* r-.'n. •: l:.i .mi- I 
■: i. .-.ft ii.-- * 
» 
V 4. ... hi r. 
0 
I • « • 
I T •• k ..." *'. 
'•»•» t. iiM. ny* I » i! I i,.. 
v., r. ■ r»t I ,.i'. < ■' 
.11 | .• ,i .. I- •• !• n 4' .. 14-: I 4 
1 I I I •. Ml 4 
0 !•• I: */ht ,fu:i i" a 
i;ii, in- H-ui' ••• -h <1 h i/ ti.ii: ., 
4 ,i •' ■'! /.' Ill 
-4 4' 
•V. < * •*/••»;» »' '•</ !i* l! 4 *//■-./ 
in ii- if it me irtn n -.-i.ii a. 
'■ ;. 4." fh'mi.t /ui. ”ii » it. 
.! .. if I if i' : -T A '■■■ I. 
; 1 -V. .• r, .■ 
,a .i im •' • ill-' < 
.t. i. ■.;» p, w I !> ,i 
•> |1. -r ..I. 
!'■ 1 < ■■ < •*!.* 
■ i.J! ! v. a .il *. 
!* 11 '• Il III.'! 111.I i* !»• I I t 
*" •• P r-<,•■•••' '?•■ m •»«*«! >. .- 
I >v 1. ■, j' j. f ,, 
•- ■ ■ ri.. ■. \i .. i; {, 1 
:.1UJU'AL I >! S { 0\ !.t; V. 
TI;:* (ilr.1 <;i' (Li: I 
y n v •» ii*,* « 
>.. • is a w ~ 
1- s A < I' ii m 
I'■ ■1 I ’» 
•i >•- '•••! ■ f-.\ ■! 1 1 IU .I. ; 
..v n .. I. ■ m fj. » | ,• to 
»»»••' M im n| i. 
I *• f*1 J "Hi •* !• >! Iu |i ■ 
«•: «••«; lii.Jtic: v. 11 r.' I v* » > ,t 
ii ■;.•?- 
I 'l r.*r .i: ■ I»»* w i'! *• 11 .» A 
• •' .<• •- irr.n.l« ij in ...... ... 
l. ami •• l- ''ik Ii. 
I •• u., w ,rr .t.• ! i«. .■ ■. \ 
rv 
••• • .»• ► 
I vn urn w .iranln'T |». rurr rn.i .. 
I -i «i\ .» i. * am. it* .. 
1 a i'll';’ 
T’,v.| !,. thr -u ii niltMiirc1..,; .. 
••• "f .iWin in. 
•'Vn m .... »i.i|*?» aim warrant..! 
1* I., n *• ,11 hi II In ill 
." 1 x ’....: ! f.» !'i- v* a r.; 1.11-.' 11. ■ 
f .• lull !tV I. Ii;f V 
r.ili; a. 
\ a ;i i* ■»' >v .-•« •• vp.M ■- .1 fr- •!.. f 
p- :••. I.-It !i If.. Ur a ii.t. .. 
u 11 
'• A '■ Vs *•- uiipr.i'wtli)i* ro ih:,s.» w\,, i-t* 
V> «•«*•! If* Ml |i .. 
... * |,'t. t-<\ '■! .* It l'l -Vi rv I llflllll 1 
•' I. .v-11 Slava* .1 I. 
-r J "• h a ;m il> >/ i,.s n1’.'" i> 
I!« III. j:.' i! a 
1 ■’ ..I 1: ... .. 
.• 1 i' »“ U in> ani 
-• 
.1 A I" ••.il n > nit’; In iiM f fc 
! n !• nr. ; ia 1 ..i.• !u In. mi, « i. 
'• s .«• :i .‘.I % ,(| (u u | r.'ti t iUln •>: 1. 
'¥ IL' tllr. 
!' 'A" i• *!in iri* in •,}. *, t,. v 
" I 'I'll' ,-a 1 .1- J, 
-i .■ i..K.. ii i,. * 
u I v irs ami it m »i rrsulsi ■ 1.;, u. > 
S 
"i a:. .« m -1 1‘ip I'mi.' in.,. •• I «at 1.1 .1 .> i. 
> m .iUi •• 1,uc 1ml mi ■ 11 a imt 1 ,• ,i.'to-: 
‘i * Jf n I I.n.i ■' i.. a I. 
I'-' "• • >'•' ir-u'l r.'i.'i' ii ... he a.,i !-.»»•> \. u. 
1 "II Hi! cl V .h 11 | it- a }.. t. j. 
’• hi im,m1 m ...i ... i, 
n in 11-1■ ? ! i. 
-\ "I M a.M.i rv 1. 1 l'f 
flu re'- am! t-■ m_ 
: 
'! ,■ /. : »' 
•v / 
». v/• r *...■ m. ., .v/ 
if * IX" I. / 
r.\ ii. • l.u m r,i. 
/■'/*« ;• \k' •• '.; 
’•••j-! ?M" ».v I-. ;i pm 
A ! i■'*••«* ;n «. i*! k 
ni[01U\;.T 1 > il< si/u.u,; (..• 
Ui'i \l\ UXB Vt liUiAM:. : ! 
5 ! A rrn .rr.-.. i. n .1 
% '• fi-inii n ;i.“ n‘ •: i• ...... ..r.' ► »• 
p » nr a.- ...imr. i.. 
•• u-i •! ■■ t»: in. ii! V. o 
,1. nr .1 ■ '■ « i,I -. m 
i‘cr '■ >' '!'•! tif-. ?> 
■: 
X 
I. •■-. 'J. ,i„, I. ...•/•/.,? 
v. !t PALvliin" 
1.* \T. 4 
special rcnoa- 
Kuswoxrii *t t 
l.c ;■ !.lv %!«•*> i; V- ..: 
» ti '<• 1 th.il a im- t .r- i..j ihr ,J )t 
to tUl uvu ai»«y, in * y 
will h 'i -1 | ..» tl. ii .... 
l.«> thv „7tl» tl.i\ « ri .• if inf' j. ,, 
>' (•i till* N.rli li.i .or. 
\ i’cm-iii! tan' j ..k 
<}. 1 
1’.•/ rr.'lcr f rl.f Pi, .•••■♦ <.f S.v l !»*•*, 
J. it. *ii VM libit Kl.v, 
I.It .h, JuJv lLt!:, 1 .', 
X i S .'»* o' Ro.,| Km ,i, 
VI U,. * liu II.'. In- ,. I ^ ... •>) | ..I* 
III'* "I .1 !• t ^  A 
"• I ... !■: >: ; I. ..... 
4 1 ’r. ;• i« | ..iiiitu a (l.iHi-r i•< J- •). y. J 
> ■>- •••■«:*■-» U. < 
t«i w I,-.,:,, 11. *i 
1 ,* •* l»IUo» ivr U*o <1 (V, L'ot' ami iuci.li.ins CliMr>'i>s 
»'•»! Jr -Ai5n.inii*tra’i.r 
.. July :.ih i-yw. 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
"’•* tl'« autvw.1 ilmrs, hiv|*w town c.iijwnuied by «)»• 
*•* I'u -.k. Ju.i »j al lJro‘ia:« fur .’m County *•»' aur-Hik In wc*v« mmi ox rm.mthe cta+ui* •>!' if *r^ 
Ilia e date id J..im S Itoiljr Krent ireirumf ill* 
cij-'il. represented inetilvt.it. do hereby tt'Ca ii i'm 
»a« mx n.n<aUi« are aiicw. il in h.,M c.r*..’tir»i» in 
titeir claims; anil th .t we ekdl mtft.M lli-u »< rr| *«• Vi 
ie ihnliiiiif li 'iNc of Jj'iies K. I ini.i m j-,, 
u tl-.o fuuriMuthday ni'A•rum, .' a d t> i’.•„ m-. 
!» oiii nf AV.vaj x»r u»*t at i-i.h* m ||,« 
r-irnm. * S WAlF/‘<!KUhl 
K"-HV *■*** 
Professional Cards. 
IAMBS A. MILL I KEN, 
Attortiey & Counsellor at Law, 
■*mM ( HRRYKU'I.n. M.inl 
u. li c i i a N E Y, 
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
n 1,-Hinini. ut. 
!<; i. ha.\<i1;i:, .m. il, 
■ H.—(ftinH >i \.w V »rk 
.* v, l.i hr j»e>'}r v»l KiiAWoflll 
*>.u ■ r 
pufk ii v < r«, 
r > ! i* i*k\vikk 
\\> 
M H i:\N.V-. * \| l» 
v \ k in i... \«:; 
W M ISO T1 M 
*> v M H •-}'•**'■ 
I 7 il 
53. IS. 2lfiY.TCcJxB5, 
'bailor am! !)raj»<*r, 
t '* !' -■ !' >*>tr lir 1*0-• Ollier*. 
I J .. 
HA A< II, I IIO.MAS. 
3 i E T: F F OF HANCOCK COUNTY, 
\ I liRY M‘. 
V » 1 I. »l x 
[5i,;r:?v 51!’ s»i llanrork Co. 
Kl.l>l\i.!:ni M» 
i; !',i i u \ i;u m:<; n, 
I3~;» i!> M: riSi’ of H.«nr«»:k Po. 
Mr 
U. vtMtOKV 
Daaucvician CU’tist, 
■ I VINK 
~v T. iC vuml ru TuVciT" 
v : o v a: 
••» •/1 ,• < •! '.*/•; /'. .... 
lilt >T A l*Y i’i I UI A i. K 1 
1 1 XV K..1 
JOHN k UOCKKS \ < (> 
\- s. W.K. IMS PON. 
k I’.MUVA L. 
K \ orii v\y\\ \ &• co 
» I* V 
V ,r.i, nil V Ai.ik III 1 
.!>..• I,..! •! W i.,-> Fite P.- a. m will 
.. U i. -i 
I V w. .■ ...... M ! ... 
.i « Mice i» a 
ANNA CLAYTON 
THE MOTHEKS’ TUI A k. 
TALK * -r uKAl. I IKK. 
V *. •. } •• f 1 1’he a •I.v.x a i-xv 
N -.X K ..1 
!....• Zi liimr;..r< a-.-i '■ «■ 
«■ I **r In r mu > 
r-1; "Cl .x 
•» • «* L*- j> ■ n-tl i-'. 
J \‘i FRENCH. x.V Co. \Va>hin"ion 
S'., R.istnli. 
‘i -f* v> jv'* >y■ ii:\ >• <.-.r 
Ii U :io.J N. wspaptr 
ikkl S Is;’ A i k l.NS ( U WOOD, 
! \ AN PM W 
i’rt-miuui \1inil«w Hindi's 
V K .. ■ \\ I.MIOV. > I! A Ls 
■ > P. W .'** :' S' 5.01 *Pv N .5 
V J I. A .! It KI’.l.IY 
A !x ! 1 I. 
'It i’. 
•liim's !!. H.-iHett xk Co.. 
U -,t .... iii D. .i K-v ii*rs Mj...rxn'« 
H-.; M >■ .)c 
.N I" < K Xl^l AUK. 
CHARLES COPELAND, 
I -A1'! rliaM U -I '7 in >’t I?. «i».N 
INDI AN l.V ih- i- M p 
\ ,.. .k■ 5• 
j*.. 1.1 .i.txl x 1 •- K .--i 
.. \t, rv 
\ A l liA.N ll ASKi.NS, 
ic ;i i \ i: Biia fc i; r, 
ST..VM K.s-:1VI> •! p.« 'I!.FR< N-.v •! S^.-..,,i 
•' xCHl 'fill 1 ail -I-.M .X jtii-.-x. ■. .• 
..ml s 
3.8.7 I T •••-■ 
WuiT.i^Js >‘.*cureil tor >o\l- 
icrs Wi l Si'iimcn. 
| V!>i:*x 1 .x W- a.-- 
» H -x.'.; Mile .. i' -«• 11 *'< « 
1 .- in.li V\ a*. W *> t.i .'!■*• u <■ i-t •— > 
n .'.'Hi- • ! vv'i -■* >ri 
.■:■(!, .. .• I, „r« « «• 
'i •• tk i,i it -i ... i' 
... ... x r-or ID • I \ l'H» V> .'MW 
ii ‘n .••• x. ‘ii* -•* x-. x ***'i 
JOHN ' HUGHES, 
Cm' iAgj 
v- ns w\iHi.\c; ro\ vrRi.Ki. p.osto\ 
Dll.- O .1 ->•«• !*• ll >.‘||' < 'll ':-' M 
L-\NE & WHKM.Ei;, 
y* \ n- x.\ ■•'U< n. ! A •. il l; "•< Mil 
O I', .i r< \• l.e 'i -i" !■'. -• « >■ 
«t »>. ! A.e ill far 0«v- pH. it * ce.. n'alcx] VxfH 
5 ... x, 1 fx 4 Sful Pre<t 
A > t) SI AT i:*TKh.i. r, /io.v/’ov 
PURIFY i IIE BLOOD 
K. ... nrWm llnirltfa iu« l« .... k« i..i 
p.». u’l-, I’m ■» v 4 lie 
) it i.m ti11<«)-rpmMe<I ?>y a: y Ollier 'I *du me lur ir «• re 
in Humor* <>; «»very description A* a sprioi; Mnl .< 
* with iu'- .1 fM'i’ie! —i 4 ‘>r n*e«l with jn*rfe,-: 
i!‘ ;«-*• <. i-4 M.v.;. factored «»u.l .*'*1*1 *'»/ > K N«» 
I U'.r«V « S, .</ undrr /*ii Si «■>•/ !■,, 
u .It llu !‘t< 't Hum jU wlteTB It n» '»*• 
itiinii /Jr l(•'•**, C'fti’a Chof'.ra uttii Iharrhm ilml 
i*ir /•.’*•/; •. » 1 t'.i -if |,»s f*tni‘y ns-* 
teUu*i w.i11 4 tr,c a -Rittine ii •/other M,J. 
emu-., 'h»Mi *,.u,»ie a i*J compound 
> d r.!er« ** wve will Ik iironiptly atte;nl,-) t*v 
FAIRBANKS & UK VRD, 
Whole .*1# am! Reud l Voter* in Cider Ale. Porter 
A in I VI lent) w i'e ft iri: ii It/ir mmnt li a lifting H •*' 
urd >,rreci Boston. iiotcU ®upp ied on reoooual.I* 
NEW ENGLAND WIRE RAILING 
MANUFACTORY. 
\ .. x j: I'l l' ■ I sTUKKT UUXTO V 
W; o*i hi a * »*t lr>*r Keue. Patent Hailing-:, U’i.i 
.'*% *• lords, Balconies of every description made 
< HIV.MAN THHO; I.YMAN 
S ARGUN r, II Alt LOW ic CO 
T |* V \ JS-'Vi ri’llt. 1 le-ilere in Carriages A H ir 
.1 £_ •• .W U njutO'u 7 an > 
(■» .1 «i■!. ttijni .• t .V'/aure, East side o 
-W- i- H HIMmU I'.RMt. 
Kna\ *i•» *>a ii. •>sr. Ai. krd F 0<«.Dwiv 
J om M 'iAttLoiv, Orlando H. S’aro*nr 
BOSTON. 
vi a Km>: vi anufactouy. 
HIV, YI.AND, Trenionl st (n car Ft ft 
Executor.’:; Nolice. 
Tire subscriber hereby •'nres public notice 
In all concerned. (hat he has been duly op— 
jiMinti ,.| and lus taken upon Itiftnscif tfw; trust 
of executor ot the estate of Calvin Kit* 
tredge laic of Alt Desert in theccuuty of Han- 
cock deceased, bv giving bond as the law di 
rccts Flc therefore requests all persons v\ ho are 
indebted to tL.e said deceased's estate, to make 
immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands tucreon, to eshihit the suine for set- 
t!c hii*nt. JOHN WHJTTAKER, Jr. 
All Desert. June 2J 1856. 20 
C/*i>amp »ml I’uin Killer See Ad- 
t er list mem in ihis paper. 
To The floihruuie Cuttrt of the County 
Commissioners of the County of Han- 
cock. 
We the underigned inhabitants of Franklin 
and F.astbrook represent that a load commenc- 
ing at or near (icnrge Springers in said KhM- 
hrook and running thence to Macombcr Saw 
Mill in the Town of Fu^tbn-ok aforesaid and 
thence to Joshua Jelli-on's in said Franklin 
would be a great public convenience. 
They therefore request your Horn r« t view 
*nid route and make such disp« kit ion u- in 
vour judgement may be necessary. 
Franklin, M»v j:»th, 1 Nod. 
KOllKUT O. Ttl,AKK. k 3-1 others. 
s i a i m of m \i.\i:. 
Tl\s. o k, ss. ('ourt of C’ounty ('oinmission- 
ers, A ri ITcr m 13 
jmui the lbreg lug pet;:i- ri, it is eonsiderec 
by the < 'nmiiii -'i-nio, that tin ] ctitioner* an 
n sjMinsibl. tb,,t ih-v .-ugh: to bo heart 
ton. hiiig the matter -•! forth in then petition 
and tin ofoi .fltle-. 11.:<t tl.o .:t y ('ominis- 
‘doners nu- t at M ml it'* Mill* in F.a-tbu V 
on Tuesday the !»h lay t S.-pt. i:; e. \t 
at ten of ilu U in toe forenoon, ir:d theuei 
proceed to v <v th* m- n> mentioned in 
petition; immediately »!* -i which view a hear- 
ing of the ’parties ai d wit! <•*-.- will 1 c ba- 
nt some Vi'UM uient in thi vi- inity. am' 
■‘tii'h oilier measures taken in the premise* a- 
th < oimni'-ioncrs shall j .dge proper. Aiu! 
it is further 
Or hi. <1. That noti--e < f the time, ] l ice and 
pulp-.*-- of the (’onr.i mr-’ meeting a fore- 
said, he g.> ,n t" all person- and corporation* 
interested 1 y sivng an attested copie* of th* 
petition and this order themm.upon the clerk- 
<•? The town- ,-t !>r• k ami run klin and 
po.-tut” up attested copies a- ah ft said, in thr«t 
public].ia ii: it1 h ol said ti.nns tlii’ty day 
at lc.i't bi lt re th- timu :n taunted for said viot 
and by puMi-Kin.; the petition and order thero- 
•u, thre« wok- Mu vrU in the Ellsworth 
Ammit •'a a ]. ib’.i-hc d in 111!-\\oit1, 
in tin- count t lii- b., 111< drst publication 
to 1 c thir’yd y- ,-,t len-t, bet. .re the time <>1 
>a> l vii-w; that .ill ■- and corporations i:: 
!**rost» d may attend and 1 e heard il thc> think 
An, -r. V Vlir.ll W. riiUUY. Clerk. 
A j.\ -l the pi bln n and ordt r there- 
Attest 
j: i*AiiKi:ii ay. i'l-.nin. <1. rk. 
State of illainc. 
U AM > >« W. At il, < irt :/\ 
( oTVGiiU>i«m beau as d laid at 1 l:l-w ort I; 
within .ad t r tin < :nfy <1 Hancock on 
tli itv.rth I lay ,-t Apr A. I>. 1 s '• 
and b\ .. H)thda\ > f Jilh 
A. lb is.bi. 
Ordered, That 
\ 1, North 1>:\.- •' rid •- ! H.m- 
k *« ■ j'« nln_ .. ... o ..kr _ .: i therein 
a i% .; il ked K. 
b- m < t *!.- In < Mr. !’> j_ 
ri. l"... n.: .thetlv tl U> _!. d N- 1. 
t th- V rh t the wn >.i 1 reel:to 1 i. 
c-t inmvd to onta.n O'* ac rc^. \. lusivc t 
w.-•••: .md !.. (K re- r\.-d t publu us<*s—th*. 
of four thousand liars, itj 
ceiitN ];*>r a, r- And J hn M bilk-n of Han- 
cock U .••}]!,-.*•;!• d mxent to expend a—<•-•.- 
m- i:t a,---ordinalv. 
At: t lb AY. 1‘MUHY. Cietk. 
A tru \. .At 
ib AY. PERRY. Clerk. 
N. 1|... 
li iilroa i. T»'ivn>hip ami Toponr.iplnrai 
illap of illainc. 
Published by J B. MANSFIELD, 
iu.nuok. maim:. 
boots & SHOES, 
NOW PL | AN!' 
/ V n TO R 1 R SA 1. i 
Low For Cash! 
Boots, short, II.a- mu! fa|,s< 
! •* '• A ,:,r- th:. 
:.;t» .r h.** *'• <f! M V 
Mens French Calf Hoots, 
TAv, P,i«Vs* CAIF «..a I'AIIAT I.KAT11K! 
*»• •» e '» •{* :*•■.<« I;,.. .- Fr.iaii •«*•.♦* i.n j.« 
Gout and enatnele l Shoes, 
I 'CftttuT wall a tfr>m variety >.f 
L uhes, C inldr-u.niul \ .utlis Work, 
a.linte.' «.i the sms... 
Men’s and Buys' Custom made, widi 
calf and cow l»:de litu^at.s, 
a! ■' w'u ’. w iw tv.irranici! *;.■ .1; and guud. A fi.< 
stuck ol -uiu m«r al>‘le 
lints and Caps 
at pr i’s t<» suit the t.m**s 
\ I’ ( H l^it H ,• «. rt tl:; <if. .4 
sk'iiln! workman «>• w It f u.«t 1 
m«ri at -dwrl not ire furmeh!»:‘ ... *:• v 
*U le .•! I«1 a>»ty ol B»h*;h at Ihv |ios»;:.:r ra»*-» 
ITjr- A■. wh-i have acrl., til more Tit« 11. » 
Slllwrri m .1- 1 ill'" M’r u»v 
•» 1 ■■ must? 
gkougk McDonald. 
SIS «f 
NOTIdS. 
r|,Hl I in* .ckjuiaii j, 1 ,r 
ot’Ciitntjd hv 
Al l f v v pkj \ ri 
will c.-ut ia.e u» can> the 
Blacksmithing 
— 
■ jh si ness 
in all iiabramh's parti- ’.i, ^;ir .... to 
HORSE AND OX 
SHOE!A G. 
! bjr cam patent Workmen A!«o 
Ship ami Mill Work, 
<!;«'• l" oril»r in w,.[kluai.lik* lumu.r. .1 .h«n Me tlieralorecoiiridautiy expect* ,|Mi on etriel aueotiui 
to tMisiuea, he will merit at least a h .ern,arcni rati .... 
JOHN II. ALLKN. 
EUnvvurth. June 1. H3§. Jio^l 
Adminismtor’s Notice. 
The subscriber hereby gives public notice 
to all concerned, tlmt ho baa been dulv np- 
pointed .»nd hu« taken upon himself the* trust of an tuhninistrntor or the c*|*le William O 
Snowball late of Bluehilf in the County of 
Hancock. tf< ream d, by giving bond as the 
law direct*; He therefore requests all persons 
w ho are indebted to the said deceased's cat tie 
to inak, immediate payment, and who 
liave any demands thereon, to exhibit the 
Mime for settlement 
JOSEPH SNOWBALL, 
tttuehili, June 24. 1S5?*. 2> 
Sevastopol Taken ! 
Tremendous Excitement ! ! 
Padelford's Emporium Left!!! 
Great Rush for 
» 
■ 
Tin: URfiFST STOI K OF 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
CLOTHIKJ 
AND 
Furnishing Goods, 
Eci r offered for Side in Ellsworth. 
S. PADELFORD & CO, 
HAVK ’sk-'.i nf |i'*s“wre the e* market i*» |«iii 1.10 ('I1LU' by paying ra*i 
m ii ic h wi1 e hem in sr .l 
Cheaper than the Cheapest ! 
The, I. •• .. SPKIMi ANII l!NMEJ 
linnt * wtnrh w e a.I.M > <‘l their t-cii-ei 
-liu', imC ,'! .IS- rim* h) !s( h-’ !«:«•••»! e»e 
:Tf r■■ them he pi; A>n me the moc k mai 
.. l'.*u-iii a irge extensive ae-mri m-tit of 
3>h. Ficiicli anil German 
C I. 0 T II S 
"f a’1 a id <|ti:i!iiie« and ot the latest imperu: •> 
s; m.at e my r* A s an exteiiaoe aaaor 
VESTINGS 
.■«». *• 1 '• .• ..I.-' 
..,.s >n>s ■* r,. I col- .s Together w»tl 
4 assorti put .*i 
M'KI\G i\ SI >mi:i5 CLOTH 1 \G 
ot the most fis|)ionaltlt“ ptyli-s. 
Ain *! a which may be found 
ItRF.SS, FIlOCK, SACK and 
Business Coats 
I-? 'ip* ■ Knr!i«h. Fre1 b, Ge: 
a ! Amencm. Rr-iadeltUhs 
I thick and Fancy Doeskin Pant- 
<IXK.SS PA NTS, »* S 
> s l.a.i aehmere a. I V.I I- » 
r /■: .s r s. 
They have a!« m hard a h dsomc rtment f 
Boys’ Clothing 
()!• HIE BEST QUALITY. 
\!so. a large assortment of 
Furnishing Goods. 
w •. v •. 15 r m ks ,-s V a-:- 
Pocket H S * *. Su» 
{m*h ler«. I’. « k Wan F K 
1 »<•>, 
m;k I...sit; 1 bread .d i.rn-ui her 
o l. o v e s 
T ■ .’-Jlh w a !.c;e nurtn* it of 
S i.Idler’s and Einbrnidrrv Silk*. 
*.-w v >k e.. ITIMI.G > ! Al’UUsslA lo Ac 
,, v. \ n; hiK 
We are als > prepared to make up 
•' i .«• f I:. V to or :-r M .e --teat I m -•»; w 
m manner 
on; custom department 
•• •• « •- *»: •• as we hive ie 
.■ -i e that w ix i* rii'Ul.’y »1 me. 
-ALSO- 
Trunks, Valises, Carpet l>a<rs 
1 MBllF.l /-A** ! e v ■■ -, ■ rv.V.e ml,tie inui 
k* ; S Gentle mail « I T MofC 
L_jr-T ioxnis a ..l at a. times l»e sold at ver 
,. I a '' 'i, 1 i’ '* 'd 1st \> 
CANNOT tie u a .1 
1 s 1: 'l pr-oe w > »hey are !r •Dime. 1 they 
returned mid tbe mu.my lie rd i.ided 
Our Motto—“Give purchasers the won! 
of their money.” 
Special Notice. 
\I 1 a ? iro ,1, Ml'* T be wet led ti i.e*i, nr 1 ry will >-i. to: c.. 
S. PADELFORD & CO. 
BLACKSMISHING ! 
-y 1 1 I v '-'M i. IV! e 
Vf r 
1 ■ iiuC 
I'l L \ I !. .ie F..• .*>* 1 r: 
\ I! take pleasure in u in »' ‘e 
1. c 'hr Fic r. that hai, .-•* 
rure !h« eei»ices n| 
JOSEPH BITI1ER. 
1 work man of in.i.v years e»[ieri 
_ 
St -r Omriest n .'.ire and iu t:i 
nea >i and esi n.a. :ier 
Horse Shoeing and Farriering 
r■» ■■pa! e.,t u, |«rt<tu ar Mr Ilither «i g 1 
:ns pei «'i.,i. rtOentinn, m.H we believe he ran *hoe 
Cte eausfaitmii hofsr* .uchi< may ttetr.iubied w: 
.'i»ea.«e-. ai deferl« vi;> Tender l.ee 
ru-r rr.u weak quariera, cum* interferii g, r:p 
pne st muM I.e et 
'Hill anil Vessel Work, 
rfc a I repaii f »1 ill k d- in ilia twa 
>' !•-'[*«; .. Tlir\ * ill also keep nn ben' 
a.lor aj>, w ’.r .! reUi!. a Urge stock of 
IRON AND COAL, 
4,1 f<»r tS- outcome right alun. 
< 
C. L IH I UTi; \ to. 
SI 
L'LL^WOilTU 
HIGH SCHOOL 
SPRING TERM. 
M'lie Spring Term of this Institutioi 
1 will commence on Monday, the 9il 
n>t.. under the charge of Mr. J. \Y 
liiTTEiinno, a graduate of Boudojt 
College, and an experienced and success 
I n 1 teacher. 
Instruction will he given in the Greek 
L ain,German, French and Spanish Ian 
gunge*: m Maibematics Chemistry, Phi 
losophy and such other branches as an 
usually taught in similar schools. 
The building has been filled up iv ill 
all the modern improvements, and is con 
vemently arranged. 
I uition Five Dollars per term, to bi 
paid hi advance. 
Ellsworth, April 31, 1335 
N A JOY, St:c.t.. 
House and Lot For Sale! 
Mi he *uh*eriber offer* a House am three acre* of land, situate in Hancocl altout four mile* from Ellsworth villagi 
lor salt at a bargain. Said premise* have Barn, Woodshed, good well of Water, &c.— 
The laud is well fenced and in a good state oi cultivation. 
For further particulars enquire of Mr. Sain- 
uel Dutton, Jr. E. B. RICH. 
3t* 18 
Constantly on hand and for sale by 
J H. LANG DON &CO. 
House For Sale. 
£ NEXT, (ommodiom Dwelling lloute. 
■ V plensicntlv situated in tliia village, will 
l*« s*.1h on reaimnadlo lentil*—For farther 
pat tiruiar'*, enquire of C (» Ff.( K 
FREEDOM NOTICE. 
I hearbv give public notice that 1 have this 
dnv relinquished tc* may :nii *on Sew all F. 
Haskell, the remainder of bis time until he j 
shall become • .t the age ol twenty-one years*;— | 
he reatt« r 1 shall pay no debt** ot hi* contract- 
ing. nor shall I claim anyofhia wages. 
lUlsw.>rth, April Oth ;’.t 17. 
ROBERT K. 1! ASK KM.. 
K. ALLEN &. ( H 
I'orriifn anti llomcolir lloolfih, 
WsflV-s r\ll«»lis rRIMIMVCJS. 
\ I'll A’KXt's f„r I'-*, >m4-.ii >!Vfr*' us- j 
ml r.r C'.H h 1..J Uuh^r.V'*':ir Mi nine* 
•a 1/»He -nui \*4 onsm-* Stir :« 
LIME 
/ CONST XNTLY ON H AND AND FOR 
\ >XLI BX 
II. & S. K. WHITING. 
Trespassers Beware! 
4 11: 
\ ukr i-.iv fr«m en |>»rt u 1.0N't lvl. t M* 
! a i» W 1. |*:»vi-.c V •* r.v>> other *r *• 
ttiat-cal »:au«li>tv ••• t*tn* P*r* 
lata:..! wilnoul ti! *1 ob;j. ta* e from the #u:> 
I Al-• a tncul take acniyanf Gra*«. H«y. "‘.w 
I’av c V, e or ant oilier urn. "r ! •' ti 
1 ,IOM\ s N.A.cn til* .IV I-A U k w .« th.* I W 
LI-V ivhul\n.'H\ Slvll lis | Kl)\V lMAMl ,.r 
liKF.F \ Is! AM* tyi.iif Pl,i. en:*.i Mu 
After thm puttie warn tot: «V»u!d *■ ‘<r\r presume to 
lre*|w»M upon nlher IsU.itla nr take therefrom) 
j a• >v Art ie nr Material without tears of the sultwriMr 
If m»v expert to !*e pros rente* I to the utmost extent ! 
Ii he a «x A I have •’ wionI aril pan! taxr * mi %■ x |*| u,.!» I..r />renft/ t/tfirn I am deter lined hereafter I* pf" 
u-.*n*d u»h ami property. 
6m.i I f ISRA1I R I.VNT 
WEBSER HOUSE, 
382 Hancvar street, Boston. 
The ui.rier»tC‘ird. late of the F a'KUn 
^■MtKAk I: f h h a a W II 
i'Jarffl '•*! *'.•»»«* aKen the :fw spa. n ! re 
■LmUBb ... H.'ie! V\ ebster House N tq Ha ver 
l"h« •!! 
i4 w mC-vm*. .a «..d commodious ** It is e ej*,.t art! 
ever. .1; > "1-• ■ is *pt.'»OtM plewanl 0 filled ; 
tv il. I4«te bat »e ev ery modern inmr. ement I «r the. 
..11*. >.. rut e .it SUPS'S J'he •> all > "f the j 
(.e ,ir!i Lioui.r nr mcr '« a. 
... S .'e 'Hit .1 short il'tt.i •••» he -I 
r.., 
1 .• •* .i !l atl.ird* to th" vi-1 4 «p; 
y hole's trees 
I.. ..-'a •• » ■ fir,* a ;e 
4 e i- "i h, fr. .J the l>a »' House « 
.. ifp of pn* '.i‘ •* id « hoi. o-ke \\r 
-■•■r H :-P p .If amt eserv g 1 :• ■ ••• 1 '.c 
pr e* are .»* >v .• -e« he evne, 1 lie 
.■Ssr;ef.,rim. -o' ■ 1 '. 1 a hut S' i'< p-' '1* 
N It r=l ■* H -* IS .. >V et -V 
'.a I sAMPsON \ 1. It M Mills. 
c, V- j.rf 
]■' I{ E S ii 
Drugs and Medicines. 
C. G. FECK. 
'i ».!'!• T M f ii 
■-.! >• .. k .1 Mki 
n this v ,! A.-ti arc 
esh and e ;* ! .... 
ivnineut of .Mo.in nr* 
Patent and Thomsonian Medicines 
PAINTS, OILS, \M> VAHNISIIKS 
Uu shins and Burning Fluid. 
t« f ep e Japan* t\ ?e l.e.« V* 
; ... ,v }».** e*s > Mp IlirN \\ > 
\. :. 
Ki.oi* < are Curia it* Ii * *• •* I Mo .• 
Pieli.r* S Ip. im.rv Fr *Vf .Wo .re a lew 
•• !.< 1 ex .1 f-C hi* bt k 
i; T N t; A .’Ilir iii*rv;-i »r 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
may •• fm 'he CP «• -ated 
Mexican Muttons Liniment, 
TOWN "EM'S MOUM > W A Klil.N ■> 
.. : > .lk' v- ip a >d v »• >■ > VV-n-rr 
an«t Salt Rheum By ruf»; Brow *)•**« c* of <1 
J *!••'.« I.v;ie. !■ 11 14 \lrni I»«- a:. z. 1 D': 
'i.efr, |v .1 \ P. Itnn.ian I 
|:.- ... !»-.*»...■ i x.r Mr lone I 
ii1 1 imj (11 *I 1 .ime. a sure cure 
p «e.|«, II <;•. i.llnl Milters 1' 4 * 
U ...1 V J..*J Ha 
*•.*'. 1.1. .! t nr"4 .V Perkt'C. I* .. 
.ml Mrs U -v s. ■; ii n.;. *»i- 
Ril.er*. ami Pulmonary Eli* D A 
Jau .On e Ritters a >■! F I .d. < \t.-'i *•- •• I 
4 4 re (ure au mistake Rrandcl C-. M dFi'.t's A er 
4, I'., pv' Indian Ihspepuc 5.1 I \ e e, .• 
J’ .4 4 Kit F. it .■.-HI .al r. •• Mu: 
I've Ha O Mo Ce’s fly per... F ! V- 
< rOilind 
I li .uvaml Fi' Wrr* f**r Free k!e» Pimpu » 4'1 
EE A/i’ING, II EA‘>1A \ CM. 
Ship Chandlers, 
AM) MAMKACTIRKU OK CORD.! G K, 
OFi'EK for sale at No M.o.NG WHAHF BCfbTo.N i-o. bai’* '■ n Dor K 
:*'*> Cn*l» T .rre-i < 'vje 
AM C..i!s Ma ma do 
.1 r) Cm Is H .lh*" I ihrop. 
A ( ‘»ain Ci -s assorted sixes 
.'{*►'I Auchoi* a** >ried 
•i 1 I’.eces K- *• >’i I; ttnr 
A1 ( we.4 C Two dv 4-c 
ti. !* nf K fur sited at sIm. 1 not »c« 
M ■•'. Apru 1 I-A3 dm.. I I 
CHARLES &l E. J. PETER 
SHIPPING, LUMBER, 
AND 
General Commission Merchants, 
No. 58 SOUTH TREET 
(C.*r of \S a.;, up Maira ) 
>PW Vork. 
nF.FFRESCBH. 
Georire N ItUck. F.*cj 
n.;i I sdaie K» [ H!»worth 
.Messrs J W A F 1*. Jones, ^ 
Ijnst.i'r Ssrjtent E»q Marhiss 
Geo W Pu kerinf, E*q Baufor. 
.Nam 1 H Dale Rsq do 
'sanjs. F". D Pete/r* A Co. Boston 
III,.,-a .If I4.. 
IJ. \ 1.4MS K«| C* 
A. NEW S-U.PP-L.Y/ OF 
DR. BENNETTS 
CELEBRATED 
,1 PLANT AND K OT PILLS! 
Just received and (or sale by M. II\LE. 
llie only appointed Agent for Ellsworth, 
feb 23—7if 
Dissolution of Co-partnership, 
The (’o-partnership heretofore existing be- 
tween John II. Allen and Charles L. iH-laite 
is tlu> da* dissolved by mutual consent. All 
]»ervane indebted to said firm are requested to 
make immediate payment to Charles L. llelaite 
who w ill continue the business at the old stand 
and who is authorized to adjust all unsettled 
.demands. JOHN II. ALLEN. 
( HAS. L. DELA1TK. 
El 4. \Hoo. 
W. W7 ROGERS 
llTOl'LU rr-tpeciluily iuform 
v v the jmiMiv iii jtr..ri«l ami 
hD/nemla a > ! utlomera in >ir- 
ocular that In* k«ei>* c«*nstantly u 
hand a larjrc ami ha.ids.ii<tci v *.• 
lecied atnck t«f 
F 9 BN ITU! 
ofevary aeccr on. 
FEATHERS of varimi* qualittc * 
W ool. Hemp. Cotton and Oil 
CARPETINGS! 
Window Shades and Fixtures! 
Marine, Common and Fancy Clocks ! 
Curled If or tt Hair, fen on and Palm Leaf 
MATRBSES: 
and all kind* of 
FIRSISHIXG GOODS 
usually kept m a FCJKMTNRE £TORE 
Swr* n Lord'a Boldiny Main Street, oppo*!!* ih« Lilvivv-irtli Hom*« 5tf f 
VOTICK. I hereby forbid all i 1 p#rv-*n# fn*m har*»ori.«;nr iru»int* my w<5» IV.n 
thy o accmj.it >ti« h.js 1*f\ my 1m 1 an Ij t**ar<l 
• :fiv» it »um an 1 th«*«W*re I ahti; (s»* oo daau A.f her 
| contracting after thiadate 
HENRY FILLER TON j 
EJI«*\>fth June :^ih. li*r5. 
GREAT BARGAINS 
AT THE OTIS STORE! 
HAVING been obliged b< change my p'*re cfhu*ine*s ihi account nfm» store being consumed by fire 
| bvi a eery l.ARGK S/WK OF BOOM ON 
HAND 1 am deieri’ni’.r 1 i,. reduce Therefore I <h < 
V 1»Kh GOOI'w el GKKAld.V KH’I 1.1 
PRU I's inf Fl 'I'll M< »\ Ills I w-m'd «sy to old Cue 
miners and tbe Public Gei-eraliy to call the 
Otis Store. \n. 4 Water strret, 
.\rarf tj o/ipoHilr S 4' II -4 I hi! tun 
If the* w.mt to buy goods ai price* to amt the limes. 
.My «t«H k n-ists id th* fn.l a g articles, ail. 
Dry and Fancy Goods ! 
r.r IT !. tilths Fm >iM*r» |k»e-»k.os "■tnneis \ satinet 
• Tl ffliitfs, Thibet* I »on«w Aliwcaa. Ib> 
I ., IV ,i,t i. H..U Pi inis. \ •• 1 eei* Vlks F.a.mela •« 
all kn <is and nrs 
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, HAT S&CAPS 
which I will sell at *ery low prices A very Urge *lo<l 
READY MADE CLOTHING 
very 'wat quality .. g <,f Frock Dre-*i 
,. k '.mis an.l ».«r 1 i.ts /*. Is and Vest 
,a i, mil Iht will f>e sold at a vet y low price. 
II rcl Ware, Stone ware, earthern ware 
Wooden \V tre. iVc. 
I’., its Oii«. I'ye fluff* o| the beat juality Glass 
all tiles 
W. I. Goods and Provisions. 
P |«ard. ( hee«e. flutter, fieri lUtsina. Tea >:Tri 
II |{ *ug.ir t' ■ licit .« id < if* flushed Sug.v s Ai 
\ ;• .i| rK\\S>\Ut P v be barrel very cheap 
rXOUR. MEAL HC. 
1 ,s •> use enumerate the (i.md* in St «re Tb- 
i,i«t i-e »*ed it tor cash nr eve banted lor nl 
k ,<-( ,d r..iniirt Produce I therefore call upon thus, 
i- i- ng — *r tin* market t>» 2 »e me a ra’I l«wf.n 
In* ut'r. I01 I am determined to eell a 
cheap j* lti« c heafiest 
ASA HD WARDS. 
Kn.W irlh F.blfi ISM. If 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO OWNERS, MATSERS, AND 
Builders of Vessels. 
BAKO.Y I'K W K.'*TEK'* ThP I'*S PATENT META I 
.( ,1'* 1i*r the pre*er*kli *t> oi vesaeit’ ..tx,.ni 
whe«'her ahea'.he >r m>l. ha* u c 'wen fud* leated a 
i,«nl I <1 a -1 France. <i*»r- e xhe pa«i ut tear! 
>* it ii uuex pied »u. ra». r» fl.-red the 
Ship Owners of the U. States. 
■ that e w e *p 
tied t't Dt.iae wienie .tr-real ix ia j.. in*r«t -I'c x’i 
! 
Metilic Comqosition 
■ 'Vi !-« v |l| d .. » a in .f l>ij| xhxt It l« ta' 
4 
■ a p-rfe. ®*i a n e *.*r < 
e a *it r-le |if '«■’ v.il it I rea.e a' '• 
a a._a. i! pun .a-1' earn «'•- a hi *.« 
Meed* ,V I 'l.’l VI" >» 
c -a e»! ta it!i the M- < *-p •» ••• >• 
.i »■ 
1 tv,- t.n fr.iv a » .ii, *r 
■ ,• 1 w->r<d ml » *' 
J*ej Jet Hair \\f Clean! ,e»a that nw 
Its r* nil 
C-pper cr Yellow Metal. 
d efrd v* '. *i the -lup vaiiii’h. are preeert t\ I <■ 
X h ••• H4l,T .1 '. > .ae,;\e. x » .r «• 
re Ir ti M in _•** nr in flat in •in ... c 
«*a. »v--.« 4.1 <* •' ■ '1 iltu latter It tilr 
I heir «-• laaaeit ,a I.ill fa.; 'if firm 1 
rr.fi »/v «■* i. ■*• h ti.p MtrrAjm • >> 
/''»'// /' A ed tv a I* e-'Fl. arc f the in. 
-• a !• 
f •' 11 >1 ■ ’> •*’ -if <U If ** 
I I 1' H \ IHil I > .1 $enl (.if 1 fie X 
if ft, If 
WORLD’S FAIR 
PRIZE CHURN 
T ”• ‘*er* Ii tv nf j*.r ia«** 1 h* paten f, .r 
H a k 4 .1 tx I, I'l 
I’n > A «• t HI II \ •« ■ 
.. 4t h- rr. ..fH AI E A KA1U\ ., 'J 1| | \N 
• Chat* m 11». 
I u'iiirn u «i'jvri. to any oihri m n«e w.h 
» -i 1 > a ,i ra* ahi*r.i the fat lief 
«* — .r a ** «•••• a 
u- r» '• •*,;'• manner a. ■! ii •« than ImiI lh<* In 
■ •• 
,e » ee mure hi!; *.ef ;'lr »nif ca|"i | ►»< 
■ ••!*•!« *'■ •* a* ide 
*•• ';•**• «... »■ M- t»a ... .ei.; t.. |h 
DEAN <L HILL. 
1. 
«f .. '-T Hi l h. 
.la •» a after im'ii -i .jar Ir u am e :r 
| neerfbtlj <e imnirn 1 ;l In* j» < i- 
hhW \I.L TK\N Y 
T e ;-r, a .V lit* i* *>••.! ttlf %• a e Tie,, X nf R 
1*4. « x.e r.. e 
(Njned.* 1 s l.ofip 
JOHN I *•’ »« 
J1 » f \ I’d M ^ 
* A1.1 IN I J* ■ \ 
a >t .rth Mil 1 I l>a5'. 
FA1KBANH 
PATENT 
SCALES. 
Warehouse, 
34 Kilby Street,-Boston. 
Hi f*ai! Mat .ml a .d Farmer*' MAI ES «et », 
i>au ..f tbe coumry, at aburt uirtic# and Ui 
j »ttrkmn 
DKVIMIS 
conporxD pitiu lozenges 
Thr cire.1t II. uu tlx tor Col.la. Cough, 
Whoojmtg Conjtx, Croup, Auilirua, 
and Consumption 
WARKAN run TO CLUE' 
Two I mi xes hat e cured a had cold 
Two t su ‘».i\ea i»a*e cured Kaiain^ of RlfV*d Three fite /».»kr* have Cured Wh,B>piu| f..>u;h. 1 Tk'i t.> I "ir b>nai line cured Croup 
Manufactured by S. I* FI LLER $ LO 1 W 
son l.o * RntUlIl 
1* K .vurUKifO Whdeale and Retail Agent N f Tretn *nt Temple I? wton. 
'JT Slid by Druggists and merchants general 
throughout lhcc-.ui.lr*. also by in* Menu lac turrr* N 
I VYiiaon Lan* Bwton N«n U 
EXPRESS NOTICE. 
EDWARDS iV CO’S. 
Bangor. Portland nn.l Boston 
EXPRESS, 
I Ha* inf eelaldished a., agen y at Eii»w..fi|, w II h»'»ai M"n*,y Pack*«r« A Sole* and Kills i* Mr 
ihand.x# lor warded to ail ,»ait. uf ths a -r. tird, 
pr mil!'*/ attended to 
OJUt I/I Itutlun ** f lirt sir ret 
Pu luiurt •* I Exthnug* St 
UilHiur £i W,at \fkrl Suitai' 
MOaKS II ILK, »•'. nt 
El.*w<>rth. March II. l*-V 
CO-PARTNERSHIP. 
1*HK u.t.krraignmf have formad a C>ptrtur<!i n und. l!.c Style f H 4- s K WHITING *.,e.v the 
w ill carry >> the old business at the 
Peters Store on the Corner, 
where thev are prepared to sell goods at great!* r. duced pricea to suit the tunas 
HENRY WHITING 
.... 
h. k. WHITING, 
tils* ‘Nh Jari25. 1*35. 
DESIRABLE 
HARDWARE GOODS! 
The subscriber urt-.-rs for sale 
SHIP AND HOUSE BUILDERS’ 
HARDWARE, 
A FRESH STOCK as follows, vis | 
Composition Spiltee—Cast mgr—Clinch Rings- Decl 
and Mde Lights—Water Ousels—Brass Locks, Butt, 
and Ifahir koni*# -an esteusivr and rich variety Ma. 
R‘‘|*e Wales. Ac Ac. ship and House Carpenters/ Jon 
ers*. (;«K.|iers Carvers’ and Machinists' Toole, <f Uli 
style and most i.olet brands, among which are Gradua 
led andCoocaveShip Augurs; Tolman \ Copeland V Ship and House Tools C Snell's" I lira C S Augurs 
Augur Pus Ac; ‘'Moulsoii” Ash prune Flam Irons Cn.se.s. Ac.. Ac Saws ul esery dsatriy/i ... 
Boring Mac';ine« Jack and Clamp Screws logetbei 
with a good assortment of general 
Hardware A Cutlery, 
Which are oiler to the trada, er at retail, og best poas 
hie terms. 
ANTHONY S MOHSS, 
210 Commercial Street, Button. 
11 bmo 
INHALATION 
FOR THE CURE OF 
ASTHMA AMI fONSIMPTHHi 
| MOST wonderful JiecoTery hat recently 1»e*n mad 
■ DU inirts f.»r the cure of Asthma 
linn,' li<.< .chit « t ongh« Colds and all l.nng Compt ti- -« 
ti* V|ed" -*led I *• •lot mil. I‘R Cl It Y /.S'S H > ftt: 
\\U l\HAi.I\U //YUf.d.V I A Pi)/l anil 
III. UR V s Y/iT/’, haa accomplished the most won 
derfulcure* < ( Asihu a and Oonaumpllon in the city of 
New York ami vicinity for a few mouth* paU *ver 
k n.>«n to man It s producing an iinttreaemn on pl***a- 
p* of the Hungs never liefore witnessed See certificate* 
; in hand* of Agent*. 
The l"h.i!er i* worn on the breast under tlie linen. 
* it bout the least inc-n sentence the heat of the b-sfy 
! t»emf atitricient to evaporate the fluid, supplying the 
lungs c ist s ui I v with a healing ad agreeable v*|a*r, 
passing into ihe'air cell* and passage?) *»f th«lu«g« that 
ci.i.it |H>««ihiy be reached by any oilier medicine.— 
Here le case <il 
Consumption Cured. 
Nkw Yor* Ifec 27th. Hod. 
leametnNew York in the ship Telegraph my na 
iisp |>!a e is **t John, New Brunswick wl J! reached 
this city my heilth was very poor .had a very had.roujh 
»i,e,f a coo-1 deal of matter, which was frc.|m»nt|y mit 
ed with hi nod hail pain in my left side, and was very 
weak and amacialed My friend* arid physician pm 
mm need inv ea«e ('on sumption and beyond the reai h ol 
medicme I accidentally heard of l»r Curtis’ Hygaana 
or Inha .mg Hy gean Vapor sod Cherry Sy nip and oMim 
ed a pn< ki: <. which I verily believed saved my life 
Sum aftei wearing the Inhaler, I found it relieved tf.e 
premrr m» lungs, and after a wriule the disease made 
it* appearance upon the surface uuder the Inhaler 
took the Cherry Scrub a* dire, ted ami Continued to d| 
my cough grsdnaMy grow ing better until it eutireln 
ett me and now | consider myself cured I still wea 
he Inhaler at the u*e of it i* rather pleasa n and be 
ievmc it strengthening and purify in. to the lunge. I 
eel unw lilinj’al present to dispense with it 
JOHN WOOD 
A -count* are duly received from clergymen and nthet 
I persons of ihe highest respectability. "f r.i-es .f mr* 
heretofore isnlered incurable of Asthma. Ilrunchitis 
(>ini<ni.!|.ii >ii ai d a diseases of the I.hiij*. Iiy Drl.TII 
\N\ Head the folio* ing 
|>r Knssel! Postmaster of Burlington N A' savs 
her* in diseases of the In ■ gs I heli# * it w .ure nu 
i<***e n m th*> *er» !a«t stage* and e*en t hen ii* p*tr« 
nu for lh» r•• ai an .ontf'M it i« sure n»e the s' fferer 
blfll vlliliif a I-1 in * I,e: g r I ttttNft « |**f kage 1 «wflt fir my ili'ithttr it fires her jWlr t !■ h I J. 
fct ctp«Ct her tulnr 
Hygcana in Maine. 
S H <;«• I’..*:, ••■rr a! It. ... *...! M* »f te* 
11* The M» » a »* if wo...'era f.ere M» s»«ter 
h*< ha 1 a -e-suig rough wil f fit dilTio*;:* i. 
Srea on? 1 ■' •• »rs she w -re he I i?er a d look the 
f'hrr a, .. n few .'a* *e!. rr • he »*« re!ei*r.J, a 1 
o-i *f;er « !■**• f ■ Her rough '* »* |ir 
fhi'ti# a .ew s» *»f inhwiation i.in»t pr ore mi e«i 
f ■ 'e rr* nt •■> o He treat met “f *J.«ea*e» •>! the lung* 
| a » 
The l!e« Mr • s'tei «a* It u >wr e, gM >ia r» store 
my daughter pm ,.,i the Inhaler and cumiue .f ed *i*ing 
the n» J-.II a il «• a *»l» done more .f he*Iha 
.': the ...si ■. u. ii n ham '•*■»• it able to .!.• fog 15*e ia*l 
tw* vein I" *••*' » k .. » 
!. /■.« a j.t,.e a 1 « i! hr < *• he « :or (M MU 
M Ml 1.0 of It. k W.,a it» .1 f 
>.ra till I a » ■ e 
no l*r non!'- .1 h»* It ( '■ »a e.a < (>■ 
% rear lied if a • park age a « day here a id » et y nN 
ihtrr iKioth* e i* w «« tf.-,--.i to the 
v »'• \ V I* \ T | \ I • 
11 KI N' •• J S.rrtt *.i i! N \ 
| 
|3 Itord 
M ► 'I. N' N 
I’ ;*►»« e II Yap»f ■>- e ,. 'tip 
a.i I th,»ter .eat ‘**t '*» *»pr*-«« fr e ? j»art .. 
die I 11 •* «t r« Par k afe. A1 
F« r sale in I^ Uwnrth I*v (’ IVrk. 
n s. ! !.l >■. V l*e• v h. « (. 
P.a'.i ,*a|fi f ast M*1 hi '* > U BjH4!> l-.a-l|« It 
april 7 
11 \ I.SKY'S 
FOHKST wim:, 
'* ; AMI 
GUM.COATED FOREST PiLL3! 
Th? mDit extraordinary discovery in the 
World ! 
I 1,0011,000 
B it I It'S And boxes sold anmitllv. 
A : r io*w*a I a f lores ****•} fr.-m a I'Ki-AlATt f 
IdiAVI. » h'S a. a 
Tea'.. ii -<• 11 >f he !.i'**t ui*e k* e ; 11 .«■*'• I, *' *. 1 e 
»• Of illl'* p .nr a }. a 
* ••«.!' Of wu a»* '■ IV Ulipu.-! «t.. A ■ ... 
II th- *e lit es 
1 t.e It'd M >e nr*r of a*. n « 
ertitt#*.. t. letter* .» oM,, le 11*». ir. 
* 
"■ !• *pen«i« 4 .1 X a’ lual A >»t rr e«» 
\*. .'.!!• «. 
" fie-.em l*e-.. H* i-.. 
f* *elthv of tie ski. 
Ill II HJ* btv.nWr. 1 r,.i 
Vf'itiiu 'It: a! ini|i'm:t> |» 
J-uod e 
a. I.'*er .mjd.ii.il * 
..i -j.l Khri i, 
l.r» *i jte;a« )• 
f 'l." (■ A e 
a. a I«a 1 *e< f. » .1 J ( 
,e 11 r- • J., 
4i Kfieuo.atiam \s 
Hi ft dit rlera. “• ', 
l>. a .104 .el — ''.-..•-•jr 
AJr Ilf. t.f 'iff, a, J.(t w !, In 
■ e *»:#! r.l in* 
.<i, «•«- i- ... 1 i.r. a e f.Minl rr i*l a...I f*. -'e.l 
h"« Ir .1 the •.** e c *. ,• 
[I s«nd« to r. .1 .e.,1 them to their frond* A|. ** 1 » ■••'■I'tS'* O I|4»* i'.r i.*« 40 
;ei ..l.oneii lie ii- the puUis. 
v'i"» kin < tiib uK M;i:r.Fn t kkm 
I'll 14 W liAlSf.Y— -Ni'te Ye * /u, •>/ x 
1'* »* S'a .,r. 4 r|,| 
a* the ..: >r of a great in. .e t .*.. 
bbtoi} iifwj «ura*« I ... .... 
age At thi'i'Vn | »*4 .1141 »f.J tti 'i v>|.. « m 
I.'t.nr I’.n!'. *» 1 fte "tit huge Uo r. n 
ne<k near ihe r< ir bm* a ! fmoi to-.. e .In. teal 
tu the ten e*r \ »u.\ n* r.* IJ5, 
F”ie*t Wui* a< I’. * t •« td.rr.tr....* 
"•* l hr .» a ;h .*« iKt e rtr.t.i; 
»r of ItMMiiew.loi .»*"..** ... Slitc n J «»* «!?!.< !«■) Af 
:er ..ear.* ... ie«u tear* i«1. i.g J « rr ri„MI 
ll«t in* hewii >* lulls real->red l>« »..or rei.ie.des a 
> et he. U«» i. g jifotcO Itied* lua.' \ ours »eij 
^ >A>ItbL OUb.\ 
I run UK !*AI>Y 
7,Ar/.: ..ir,«g T*. 4**>My g.r'N .** > \fr Juint* /> 
uf> ir.ii'f S J thn tfm * ex'ium* hunt., 
# 'f.; <f tki* *r>t> umd pitta ... Pttm/gaia Mf ( HAlsKA t \ / 
I' a * s S ft M. w Jr t*a,| 4 at r»k e > 
the f'a’.ay ro «e*er« .tat he- wh.-ie ...tern was 
pietrtf ism**1 Siti* COoliiii.rd to grow weaker hr 
“«-U* tw., *ear* oiue i.eari* ail „•« ,ii(j aw..*ih.iitv of her hud> and limb* W. *1 nio*t ite«pt.red ,.| >*, t% 
! '•“*er. At thi* tone -he bejfa.. t«» lake *<>uf n-olv. ,„e, I fhel g.aef rtTeal. Wr e a -a u It .< e. J Sl.r i, 
graduait* .pio.e i„ l«JalU» a-. *.. a Irw ,» 
.*er«*l entorl* I f*a estr«onlii-.*ry r-fn t« ,.| .,„r 
VA eta a Pitla ut i.'.i.g in* wife >f 4 .... _.|4,. k *r ,jr, 
el eipecleaf err t. ;*l better .f 4 ;uU I 
to youraclf aid the pabiir t .* | <n.i tht* rr .ti 
I am acq>i4< -ird w.ih Mr J |* t'uwS.l, «,..i know 
» the iUik iartiAcelr i- t** t.w# 
H I* HKRDMAN. 
Xi Ch>flitan> «t \ A 
KKAI'K*’. if y.>,» waul nut *.• o«Miituiii>u .. ireo 
hjr that el w lurking j«. a... fWvaM/ «r..u,cf 
sunateoce* touch o..t .... h M-..4.0,14.0 them 
| 1 auy uocrrtj. Medn ioa whatever ml procure tin>eo ■ exce.leol B..dpurr/y TfgctaUt preparation*, liaise*'a j Forest W me and Pill* 
i ll you have the llyeprp»ia or are tr.o.' lrd with crea- 
tive..ea*. take this Vt ,« an<| acoidiu* In the 1 
rectmn*. ami y<»o w.il then cel we.l. 
{f t. u are uervous of weakly or ha*temaciated coun- 
J trnan.e or {.,*eral .|et»Hit/ this W:.,« a ,<l the P,ii., will restore you t>> health and energy 
",'J ,*4*' unhealthy coiwrd .am, or pimple*. or 
p.<r -tclie, tlwae Med.'nes v,iJ| purify the 
.0 a .1 er.».| cate ail ruch humor* from tn« skin 
! *' >,,u '**'* * *cxkly const it unm, and (eel v raeivaa 
tu .»o1 lor nr year- take these excellent Med.einee 
a...I the* ml' lot.g isle )uut Cunstilutluu and Urtilv 
tl lur longer life. 
1/you are H.lltou* (which may he know hr «,*ch 
•,ni|«.»nie aa d •*...,esa I*..* ol Appetite we-: longue g-t) lake a k,*.al tk>ae >1 the Forest Puis’ I 
tltey will purge frniw the stomach and U.wel* 4;i 
*r '■ *l,«l '••litoue mailer and this* prevent a fit of 
► e andaave ,our Ooct.-r* h.u ol id aUlorf's* 
1 *4'#lhe l.«trar Complaint the Forest W.ua 
,* 1 *‘il ,-,u" " rh'“*« Mcdi. 1 nr* exert * ■ *n.»*i salutary aciion the Liver, and have 
■ lie mean* ofcu.'.ug Ih <a»a.ivis of tuts liuub.eiotue I 
mask— 
I IKCN there 1* Ml a n.n.th in the year ! that some one of your ch.ldren ..r me ■„ wrs of four | family do not Complain of //eadacbe, or Uixxw.aas or aickneasatatotnach o. harefu.ad t ...guea, or auro# oth 1 
; *r biiUVi.rahlu •> in plot u « These are the foreboding* c f | disorder, and aickneas of *w»e kind other |(l| I *w. lor such *>mptom* always ahow ihat hi la or mor 1 .nd matter exists in the stomach and bowel, or that 
j the »y»t**n is otherw^ .{..ordered. Timeiv ,.*e of tu< I V'tCMl and Pit', wilt, In a!l ca«.* prevent .^k ness Irom *nch rauaea and will purify the blood and i 1 produce strength and animation 
The Forest medicines kept ala ay* al band, to ha tak 1 
en whene'er such *vmptoin* ar« exhibited w.H.ave 
your family aliiwwt entirely from sicknaaa, a* well as 
y°ur doctor a bilLjwhich frequently amount* lo tnora u, a week than sufficient ef these ruediCinsx to keep voUr family in good health for yeara V 7 
.lb* */*«•» *•'»• '• your medicine. Thi. niaaaa.il agreeable yet effective t aiflcii a exactly *u U fdoui del icata const hut Ion* If yon are weakly or ner- rmi* or 1.1 fenera! ill health tbi* w>ue will do more u, j yUtoreyou than all other med..:m«. In all case, where vie ax <t» or the bowel* en.-*iip»t*,| the Forest Pil s 
I ukef‘ according to d.recti...» MAKl.M.K AM) IKAVKI.KR lfv..u ..... 
I SmllmM aickn«« wl d«.>»rou. d)«4*„, 
V I'ta P~V).I. jour..!) ail), ...rerl Wm« 4111 PiH. 'a/..r. artl.as mil on u Uu.u » .. 
J !>**• Ih.ni in. h.n.1 r.ru.r.d 
I,, “•*“* ',rn "'"'•in l,r». (...) I«« , | b,. 
iter tor* r * V 0“m K Cill. £ c,„, I V S,"JrilJ>*Pn‘ I«1 OuM. Mr... cor ol «uJ 1 ! C C Cor «tat» „i. l.,.0„ 
H.i nplu'h El1'*"'") R >1 J) H.14.1 Ouil.l 
a 
xii hr Dru<5iii. itriou.bout <he U. 
in It 
CATHARTIC PILLS 
OPKKATK by their powerful influence on the j internal si*, hi to purify tlif hlwnl and stimu- 
late it into healthy action. They remuse the 
obstructions of the stomach, bowel*, liser, and other 
organ* «>f the bodv, and. by restiwrint? their irregular 
•< ton to health, iirnct, Wherever they exist, »u«b 
derangement* a* arc the first causes of disease 
An extensive trial of their virtue*, by Professors, 
Phvsicum, and Patients, has shown cures of dan 
gerou* diseases almost l-eyond belief, were th«s not 
substantiated by person* of such exalted position 
and character as to forbid the stt«nMon of untruth, 
'llicir certificate* are publish* in my American 
Almanac, which the Agents named art 
pleased to furnish free to ail inq 
Annexed we give Ihrrrtioi>» ir use in (he ] 
complaints svhich they have been found to cure. 
For Costivt.sr.h*.— lake one or two Pills, or 
such quantity as to gentlv move the bowels. ('os* | 
tivctiess is frequently the nggnsating cause of 
PlI.R*. and the cure of one complaint is the cure ! 
of l>otii No person can feel well while under *. j 
costise habit of bodr. Hence it should be, as it 
can l**, promptly relieved. ; 
For UvsfKfsiA. which is sometimes the cans* |i 
of f’--9ttrrnrMJi. and always uncom fieriable, fake mild 
doses — from «»ne to four — to stimulate the stomach ( 
and liver into healths action. 'Ihcy will do it, and < 
the heartburn, bwiyhttm, and tonihnrn of HvsjK p,i» 
ssiH rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don'1 forvet svh.it run at sou. f 
fur a Foi Stum ai ii, nr Morbid Inaction ot tbe 
Ittnrch, which produce** general depression of the 
spirits and bad hralth. take from four to eight Pills 
at first, and smaller dieses afterward#, until ai tnity 
and strength i* restored to the system. 
Ke>H N I liven *N»ss. Sit X H*AUA< 1 V Nil U|, 
/'mi in the Sfomn'k, /?>»<{, of Side, t< < Votn four * 
to eight pills on going tn twsl. If the* t, not oner- ! 
at. sufficiently. tike more the nest d *v ntil they 
do These complaints will be swept I from th« 
#vstem. Don't wear the-*e and their lied do#- j 
or.' r« lie-etiusr initr stofnarh i* foul. 
Fmh s won KiiY *11*1.1. A#, nil-1 I Ihtcrtri 
of ! « S/.I I. t .k. the Pills fro ly and I titlv to 
keep the ’.Nist'U open. I hr emptior gener- 
al i\ ii !..-giit to diminish and ehs.ippe.ir Ma#r 
dr> adful wh-eis and sores have Urn firalrd up hr 
tie- purgn .iiul punfwng rflint of these Pills, m, 1 \ 
so ... disgusting el;** ■*•*•* whi« h seemed to vttriiate 
th<- whole s* ste-m ha* <• completed* tehled to their I 
lot'.iienes-. lea* mg tio- >uli« u in |K-rfret health. t 
T itieutt* \o»u *lut\ to s4*eiet» forbids that \< 
should {kinulr \our*elt around the world rmrrrd 
with .ioj.hs. hfotehe*', nlivrs, son s. and all or any < 
of tl.. ooclr.-n ch-.f s.-s e.l the skiu. Iscause \out 
s stem want* cleansing. j 
T«* l'rnli Y Till Uloein, they .ire- the l»cst »u.| 
rn di*. oiofed. '1 he\ should !«•' taken flr«*;> ] 
and freejm ntlv. and t)ic imjmritirs which mis the 
-. -is of it.«o- ,! .»is will Is* swept «ut of t; 
s. ?n like < hat! lx lore the «imI. By thi* pru|**Tty 
!*. in h ::i.. d in preventing *i« kr.is* a- i.y 
t*. > Ur rurvs wl.:< h they are mukiftg every 
1 f u\t, J ii Mil. r, and nli /(< ’.<»*/« 
I '• « -ns. In to «otnr derangement — cither 
t- »,• > < Ustnutions of the Ijver 
F H >1 ■ -1:. j. illAt# the hilr a#*l rend.-f 
it until !--i <’ -l...n, his i* el.-astrow# to the 
h<.. th. t..e tutj- n i« frequently under- | 
n.lin d ! v I:»» o!h» -'•••»* I lidig**st;on is the »Y Uip- 
■.ii*. I< -trio t.- ii of the due t whie h empties the 
if.U* tv.so the* st. o h i*: •»■ the tale to overflow 
into lit l.’foet. Ih prielmts J ..undue, with a 
i. *..g md d ii ■_*« run* it .0 of e\i’s ( itstiieness. «r 
tide M.st;\ei.es« and tlulih.ea. prevails 
i .•*» i.ip.l- n «. h.ngefl r. h»w spirits, weariness, 
i.-i v. < :..nch>d\. with sometimes m- 
* t -!•••,•. d Miiiirtmire great dm*-ir»«*s* 
<1 a. « th* re I* severe* jssile in the side the skin \ 
Halt... white of ih. ■ »s 'a* e«mr * crrrtiish Y rlluw 
tic vlenii ill Hid. the !«.wed* se»tr to the 1< nr# 
th whole system irritable, witk a teuelenrv t«» kui, j 
UtOtt# fcYCT, 1 ii 
Vail!..! elm iiUr,. .V A n>e*diuiii d*v*e of thi*-# 
■ f< Tills t.:k< II at li ght, fallowed l»Y two ,.| 
•hue .» the morning, stol repeated # fe w days, will j 
I; ... •*., the c.iiw>« .it 4,1 these trouble* It i» wirknl 
t .. h when y* u can cute them for > \ 
eel ts. 
lin: V ATfsYj. fin* T. nt J nil /iifcMWflfOJ V /V- 
i. * ire rapidlv cored h> the punfting rflm t* *.f 
t. *• 1 vjs.li the bi.asl ai.d the stitriiihis wlorh ] 
tl ev nd'.rd the *.:tal prim ipie of Ijfe. F..r i 
t -u .md a kindred romplaint# they »h> ohi f*c 
t ki .n n.. d d to in»*e« ihehowrls grntlv, hut 
ft* r’.y. j A- a DiNM.ii Pitt,, th « is lath »cree#hle and 
n f .'. N > Till .'.n < tee vile Ini.re pleasant t«> take, ] 
arid ■* v ne hi- Urn msele li.ore effectual to 
the piupOM- !• whole # iLnnu jull is ruipl#}cd. 
ri l’ARI fl BY I 
jr. o. aybh, 
ft*rarlir»l mad laiul) llrnl t'ta€*nai»(, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
AM* I*V j 
For «ilc in Fllsworifi !*y (*. (» k 
mil He n j. CherryfiekJ by 
SniitUt l Sfi iu sV Co. ! 
STOVES 
Stoves, Stove.s ! 
YOUNG & JORDAN, 
Main Street, Ellsworth 
M’Ot l.b tarrl full * .... tV>. .m ...... 
proj »ir.j I.. furniah ih« public with 
S I'OVES! 
the oil (Miter .« and make now InuM, tAfetiiar w>th 
1 |c •■!. ur liua ol Uu*m*»*. Among our dock mat 
Im Amiml * 
’1 lie Granite State Cook Stove, 
(Lve uf the un*at il«tir»bU St.ive* #vrr offered to he pus. lie The d**>gn uf Ihi* aluVe tevery neat ami tl(n.<l 
w ith super:.'r Caatli.ga 
Wood bail or Gntwr Valiev 
STOVE, 
a another axeclient pattern and la unaniulled by any 
■ jtver *te*a U>r me FARMER. i 
Parlor, Air-Tight, Franklin and 
Box Stoves, 
>f the nealeat pattern*. Alao, 
chip’s Cainbooses; 
P1JIPS,SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE 
Fire Frames, Cauldron Kettles. ] 
A»li. Oven mil Boiler Moultu 
Conner ted with the j 
Manujucturing Department, 
* two experienced workman who will attend tea 
mta ol 
1 in, Sheet Iron and Copper Work 
IlJr-JOMBING attended iu abort notice and »ki* 
anted .< gif a eatnfict oa. 
Tka patronage o| ih« public respectfullv eolicited 
YOUNG ic JORDAN. 
January 2 115» 
Ai-1 RIGHT AGAIN 1 
HENRY ROLLINS 
RESPECTF ULL V C.*#• r.n tica to hia CUSTOM tUS 
end the 
PUBLIC GE.NFKAl.LV, 
that havmtf barn Bl'KNT i'f» 
on the aveiiluf «»f the22ml ult. 
h* tilt'd Up and reuiov. l 
hia STOCK to the •tore known 
a* the UNION STORE. opl<>- 
aita ifia fej.LswoftTM Hu'** 
1 where iua> be fouml a rr»<! C' 
on—* af HAlNwWP' 
Kl NKS and every article (a*rl4.,»!. ■; to hi* line of t-o 
"<r'* Country Produce take., i., cichanre f-.r ti-O'-c- 
#,*Cash |*ii«i for Hides and Calf Skins. 
Ju.awerth Jan. 12th I:;S 
